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TO THE IlEA.DER. 
--0--

. You need nJt expect an elaborate treatise on Musko,ka. 
I have prepared for you a sketch of men and things, but ma.inly 

of men. 

No attempt at classification, or arrangement, has bAen made, other. 
than a general adherence to the order of sequence of time interrupted oc
casionally by the intrusion of matter omitt~d "in situ". 

If you wish further news as to the sporting or farming inducements of 
the district, you can enquire from me (stamp enclosed for reply), through 
the mail. See also my descriptions given in the Muskoka Atlas (of Pltge 
and Co. Chicago), and in the report of Messrs Kirkwood and Murphy, pub
lished under the sanction of the Crown Lands' office; Tor0l!to. 

Those who can tell Muskoka bear stories without stretching, and any 
Who can give Muskoka fishing incidents without lying, are requested to 
write to me at once, so as to prepare fresh matter for the second edition. 

Address 
W. E. HAMILTON, 

Editor, Dresden Times. 
Dresden Onto 

Canada. 
P. S. Be sure to put Onto Canada., unless you wish your letter to g(i) to 

the Q-erman DrAs~en. 



M&sx:ox:.A. S:ECETC:B:_ 
,vel' since the Free Grant Act was I tiuu to walk through a prairie blizzard 

~ first published, Musko-Ira bad tielrbd in my shirt !!Ieeves, 1 answered curtly 
my \i~itv, A Canadian Scotland I,hat Muslwka winters had no terror 

. :wti'tlf)ut Abbot.sford, towerinf,! mOUll- for me, Another class of city cynics 

taint!, 01' the Duke of Sut,herhtlld, but told me that Mu~koklt was a barren 
will! dpel', wild fowl, otter's, lalws, wilillll')}e'sB, and thaI I cl)uld not get 
respectably prominent rocks, wat.u\'- enough soil on the rod;s to pl.J.nt po
fa!ls alld ravilles, aljd haying audi,tion tat.llC's in, till I hnd saved up a year's 

al attaactions of beal'~, wolv(l@ alld t"n loaves II.lId floor dl1~t t(. clothe the 

b8lLvcrs-suclJ was my first dim idea of rock. This worrie<1 me a good deal 
the Cltuadiau Highlll.uds, as of a laud and I read and re-read the govern. 
oul.y lJeedillg a few cellt.uries of ndiol' meut circulars, and McMurray's 
and poetry to become the Mecca of pamphlet aga.ill aud again, without 
the toul'ists of the world, getting Ilf'acp, I was det,ermiued to 

rrheu the pl'acliCl1I side tllmed up go, and like all iutending emigrants, 
witli equally allurillg fascinatioll, Hp)'\) wa' judgiug oetween the Pros. antI 
waB !t chauce lu !Jrcomt. a landed pro- COIJ~, wit.h Il strong hitts t1)WRI"ls the 
prietoI' ofolJC' hundrell !~Cl'eg fl'l~(, grant, flll'rufl', 1.n this st,abe of perpl.xity, 
J UMt f!tIlll.Y owuillg, ill fee !:Iimple, lLlld btl'oJillg alcll!! Queeu street, 
bpi:lg ailsl)lnte ~1l"llar(Jh of ov"r four TOI'Olllo, I bftW ill the wmdow ()f a 

lDilliolls of square feet of .tlw earth'tj litlle fat DlIlcll dl'uggist, who owneu a 
~;nrface, to say LJothing of the un- Muslwka fal'lll, <1. hug., I'IJUnd rea heet, 
Imow milJeral trea&Ul'eB bCIJeath, l'l'Ue Nothing like it had I evet seen even 
tiwre were afllW IJrelimiultry conditinlJ!l at horticultural Bhows in E I 
A honoe, 16x20 ft'd, had (,(J he el'(;cte11, llg anu. 
llind tlftpeIlll:;ft'~ ol"ar,~11 ill tive years, M,Y last ~ol'lIple vauished, c,mquel'('d 
the latter stiJJuLtt,iolJ of course meall- by it root, and I ma.de UlJ my IUilld to 
lIlg ouly a iitll" gellt]" fOXE'l'('io", til l:w"k tI,l' :--;Ol'tiH'rt. wildeml:Hs of milk 
drive It way lazilw~", 'l'IJ'~ drawback plltallH'R alld IWIlP", at tilt] firl>t cou-' 
of col,d wintel'l> nevel' gave me a mo-I Velll~llt "p[l\)rt.~nit)·, 'l'his .ll,ll/o,t "c
ment s h" uble. I ha.d hraved thp CIII' for .~"1D~ tllUll, bllit I mad ... 1-1 lUO\"" 

!!1I0wstOI'ITIS and, co),l SIl:q),; of the ill the dilccti')1\ of my futurll hllIllP, bl' 
Efttllern T,tlwllHIJllh, fl.llcl rplt ,ml'>'elf migrating to MCltford, a verv elljoyah]'o.J 
f'lOst-llroo~, Whll? some of my '10l'Outo country town, tenanted hy fl'il'll'liy 
friet,I?S, With ui'-hfted ey,,'bl"?ws, asked sociable citizells. Among these wa~ 
DIe It J Jlltcmd(O(1 wllltpl'lIlg III Muslw- tIl" noted Bill Hurley, I disguise tha 
lot, III S'JllIElwlJILt til" SI1.me tone, as If name, but th08e who know him will 
they ha.d heard IUe expl'e .. s my I lit ell- recnguize the desoriptioll, Bill wail 
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hunter, fisherman, trapper, shanty
milli and dock laborer hy turns . 
When his bar rill ran up to an amount 
that mad~ Boniface shut down on ore· 
dit, Bill would sella ~mve lot on ac· 
count" aud WitS the ouly toper on 
rellord who kept lI. privata tally.booll 
to check til" so ore. Hurley had 
a n llTOW pscape - from 3. ro
mantio death. duriug tuc midnight 
blackness of a nocturnal tUllnuerstorm. 
He had bef\n indlllglUg in a faw potlt· 
tions, aud towards midnight, saliied 
fQrth with a vagne intentioIl of sleep. 
ing in an untenanted builtlillg former· 
ly used for mM'hie works. In thl' 
biinding rain, antl !li.led by occ!,-sionai 
lightuing fiaslJes, ht truuj!ed along thE' 

sidewalk, miscalculatitlg the posjti.JD 
of a jog in the roau ~t the bridge, thl' 
fen(Je guarding the approach to \Vhioh 
had been remuved. In an instant Bill 
had f!Lllen into tile river, but by oue of 
thuse streaks of guvd luok which often 
favor topers, he lit into :t siJalltlw 
place, alld ~l,)t feeliu;! 111.-1 llamag,'d 
shoulder,oa.lmly reposed O:J a. smootL 
bowlde.·, which tlervea for _!~ pillow. 
He tried to work (Jut til<' [H'()blem, !loti 

to wLtc:t.her De 8houLl ::lU" the ['ump
mab.> I' ,who as he belit·ved l'emoved 
the fence, 01' the tOWIl of ME)aford. 
The mental efiol'L exhautited lJim, and 

he fell asiliep. N>xt mOl'UlD!{. ill the 
grey da.wn, some pa~~iog fi.Jhermen, 

from the battlem'Jllt~ of the bridge, 
dimly traced the outline!) of wha.t to 
their Eluperstiti,j\1s eyes, seemed a 
marine monster. However the sup

posed Merman groaned with suoh a 

human mORn, that they plucked up 

oourage, and ca.rried him out of his 
. watt'r)' bed, Another Meaford celebri
ty I shldl oall Hamyl. He w,as a vet .. 
so oelebr,,~d aocording to his owu ac
count, that when rassing the farm of 
the· O\'l"lIer of an ailing hel'se, the peo· 
pIe along the road would I>hcllt out, 
"Hamyl is ooming," and drag him in 
by foroe t.o presoribe for th~ fourfooted 

patient" 
I happened to have my univerliity 

:hood aud gown in my trunk, which 
att.ralltcod the landlol'd'R blocming 

danght.ers, and at their request I put 
on the Aoademioals in the sithng room 
of whioh the window blinds were so 

olosed but that Hamyl, who was out
side, oould Bee mI'. Next day, he 
oalled Mrs. J., my landlady, for a 

private interview, and told her that I 
was a Catholic priest in disguise and 
hH knew it, for he had seen me in my 
prirst'~ dresR. The same aoademioals 
prnv"d a. great SOUl'oe of mystery to 
WIllO agTioultural Amerioana in a. 

country tOlll'll in Miohiogan. They 
conl,1 nnd~rstand the square covered 
en-p ana th~ gown, but thp black silk 
h""a with it!'! whit,e fur lining, wall 

un f.11 homlihle, espeoially the bag per· 
taining to it. At Id.st one of them hit on 
an pxpJanation whioh seemed ~o sa.tisty 
·I.hn crowd. "I guesH that'!! were he 

pnt;6 tue oollection after he has got 
t.hl'()lIgh with his leoture." 

If t.he l'(Jader has pardoned these 

digressions, he may now imagine me 
nine year~ ago in the fall, on board 
the Waubano, bound trom Oollingwood 
to Pa.rry Sound. An agent for a 
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Toronto fur establishment, and a bur
ly North of Ireland Dynamiter were 
the only other passengers of whom 
my memory retains any traces. I do 
not use the word Dynamiter in its 
modern sense. The gentleman-Mr. 
Fulmen will do for his name-was 
thoroughly loyal, and. an agen t to 
inlroduce Dynllomite fJr blaJ:jting pur
poses into the Parry Sunnd diJ:jtnct. 

I showed him one curious fll.ct about 
the I:ynamite, that although a luml' 
of it would uot explode, uut only burn 
like damp powder, when touched by a 
match, yet it went off like a flash, 
when the ra.ys of a sun glasR struck 
it. 

The voyage to Parry Sound was 
short and very enjoyable. The 
Christian Islands ("Faith Hope and 
Cbarity," according to tbe naming of 
the old French missionaries) and otber 
woodland gems set in the placid bosom 
of the Georgian Bay, were charming 
in the extreme. The harbor of Parry 
Sound was land-locked, and capable 
of receiving vessels drawing 18 feet 
with anchora.ge close to the wharves, 
although the mill sawdust was begin
ning t.o reduce the depth ofthe barbor. 

From au agricultural sta~d~oint, 
Parry Sound seemed to consist of 70 
per c~nt. of rock and SO per cent. of 
y"Uow sand, but here a glimpse of a 
great fact was impressed upon ~, 
that you must never trust your ey~s 
in the Muskoka region. There was 
excellent land further North and as to 
any particula.r lot, however rugged the 
frontage, there was always good land 

"at the back." Even where this guud 
back land was invit!ible, yuu 
were alwayt! tola t') believe in itK ex.
i~tence, 'just dS the unseell side of tht; 
moon may. be lihapely aud level, 
through what we see is bafl'(;11 aud 
pock-markl'd by past Volcall!le~. Hel''3 
ilS absolutely UeCeti8ary, without goiug 
too deeply into· geulogy, to give the 
reader come understanding of w lHtt 
jjiud (If rock CWPIl up in Muskoka, by 
whiclJ name, I mean lhe whole di~trict 
including Parry Sound. The Musko
ka rockil:i mainly "gneiss," which con
tltiU6 Qllartz, mica aud feld8p\tr, the 
three elements of granit.e. Iu fact 
g'ueil!l:; !ti granite crumbled to pieces, 
and thim reoonstructed by nature, III to 
the same rock differeutly arranged, the 
gneiss being stratified or built up in 
latyers. Sometimes these ollce parall
el planes, probably through the up
heaving of the earth in ancient times 
are twisted into all kinds of sLapes, 
but the con torted lamiure are laid uni
formly, one over the other, like tile 
leaves of a book whicll is squeezed and 
crumbled,without being divided. From 
tile wearing away of tbe feldspar, 
tue soil gets plenty nf potash, and a 
certain amount of lime is supplied by 
the orumbling of a mineral oallf'd 
.iolomit.e. Here !lnd there there Itre 
rocks of crystallised liml/stone yield
ing a magnificent lime fOI' building 
pUl:poses, very pure and capa.ble of 
taking five parts of ~and, with the 
result of a strong'mortar. The na
tives howenr, did not under
stand the right mode of burning it. 
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Parry Sound was a very different 
place from what I had im'1g1l\~d It to 
be. I looked for It dull villagl~ of log 
sha.nties, but instead, I saw t;owe 
excellent storetl iucJuuing oue where 
five clerks were bus!":y ellgagpd. 'rllere 

·were also somt' very large mills, 
notably one operated by J. C. Miller, 
M.P.P. He and Beatty seelned to be 
the two kings of P.'rry Sound. Beatty 
was a teetotaler, of the prol1ouuced 
llind. When be soM It lot lIe intro· 
duced tempel'alJce clamws ilito the 
cODveyanCQ, of tile most strig<:nt na· 
ture. I don't, reruember the details 
verv accurately, but the purchaser of 
a Beatty lot was bound nOI. to sell or 
in any way traffic in liquor during his 

life and the lives of Her Majesty and 
of tho Royal ciJildren ",lltl gl'l1l1dchil. 
dl'en, and a year aud a month and a 
day after the del}easp of all th~!,.;.'gl·pat 

perllo·ls. Tue limits of Parry Sound 
village were tUll~ under It u.bsolute per· 
IlOual prOHibition, <10 fftl' >1S the liquor 
traffic wa~ concerned, the barter of a 
pig for its equivalput in wlJiskey being 
iorbidden. 'fhe villtlgo:- became thu,; an 
iuteresting study for temperance legis. 
lat,ors. Across the river, however, 
It tavern fiouri;shed all it. part of thfl 

nucleus of the rival villag-e, then 
callc,d Carrington. "Going' iI,cross the 
hridge" was then looked ou Itt! a 811S' 

picious act, in 11 tbetotaler, and eq ltivtl.· 
Jent to going out of a concert to ""ee 
a man," 01' in plain wordH, to ·'talte IL 

horll." There were, however, a sur· 
pl'i3ing nuwbel' of teetotld fiOl'ists in 
Farry Sound, who visited Carriugton, 

either boldly in broao daylight or 
sureptitiollsly row ing across t,he I!ar. 
bor over itA moonlit l'ipples, but in 
eituer case, to consult the landlord of 
the Carrington tavern as t,o the best 
piau of striking cuttings of pinlts. 
The vlsitora hid ill the shade of fnendly 
pines, if Mr. Beatty, of whom they 
see moe in mortal oread, was seen ill 
the distance. The most stl'iking in .. 
tlhl.llCe, which I saw 'of Ml·. Beatty's 
power wa~ at an 1. O. G. T. eveDlng 
entertaiument, at which he appearl'd 
in full regalia, &nd whEln snme (\f the 
unruly village youths gJt ul! a side 
show of their own, so as to drown the 

recitations, Beatty just said, " I wish 
our young friends near the door would 
not be so demomstrative," and funeral 
silenCE, unbroken by a sll~eze, pre· 
vail,ed. 

1 harl pickell up, from an Eng. 

li8h np.w~pltper, til'! mistaken idea 
that Mu~l",ka was peopled wholJy, by 
English laborers, who had riHen to 
independence on tile free grants. I 
~oon fOUli'l that thp. district was full 
of men who had held mo~t excellent 
po~itinns in ,th(; old country, retirl'd 
ami)' officers, professional men, and 
capitalists. With ODe such settler 
I chummed at Kid<mllu's hotel! i:l tho 
SOllud. He was from the fashionable 
q uartel' of Lannon (England), and 
hll.ving no very definite aims in life, 
other than banjo. playing, Ilmused him· 
self by fit'ing with a revolver {rom an 
upper window at the clothes line, 
hoping to bring its precious load to the 
ground. but sometimes piercing mys 
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terious feminine garments, much to some scale, receIvmg a sum of cash 
th!) discomfiture of the landlord's for me and paying it out as I gave 
c()mely daughters. He and I used to orders on him. 
chat in the sitting room about London I dovetaIl these notes on Parry 
society and congenial topics, till the Sound rather out of sequence of time, 
exhaustion of the wood in the stove becaube they wdl interrupt the story 
froze us out. One evening, while in hIss here than elsewhere. Let me go 
the full flow of talk, an apparition, baok: I had no sooner jumped off the=. 
from the adjoining bedroom, into to steamer on to solid land when up oomes 
which a grf'at crowd of shantymen "happy Jack." I did not know him 
were tightly pack'3d in sleep, startled from Adam, but he evidently knew me. 
us, saying, " I'll call my mates, so you and all about my plans as Nell as I did 
shut up or fight." Another night, myself, "Are you Mr. Ignotus, the 
with the meroury condensed into the gentleman who IS gl)ing to take up land 
spherioal glitter of the bulb, a teuifio nllar MoKellar?" Utterly petrified, at 
report wok'l' up every inmate of the this astoundinl? penetration of my 
bouse, and Mrs. K. rushed out pale as design. I began to think how the 
n ghost and too thinly olad for oom- wizard oould have got the oue. Only 
fort. Everyoody oross-examined every· with the captaiu, the fur agent, and 
body else, we were suspeoted as being the Djnamiter, had I spoken w!.:ile 
the last 'Up, but the noise was from ooming aoross from Meafor!l. The 
the the sitting room, ILnd we were fur-man had told me with suppressed 
asleep in ')ur several bedrooms, when awe, that the credit of the Parry 
this roar, more terriiJie than thunder, Sound Lumber Co. "was uuliruiteJ." I 
roused the awe-struck family of the had nearly talked the Dynamite agent 
host. A regular Guy Fawkes search to death, and all on the chp.wistry of 
for concealed explosives followed, but nitroglyoerine, of wnich he seemed 
in vain, and we all went back to bed, profoundly ign0rant, but to none of 
uot to sleep, but to wait for the next this trio of worthies, had my native 
orack pf doom. Morning rev'lalep the mode~ty allowed me to reveal my 
msytery in the shape ot the mutilated ambition to become a landed proprietor 
banjo,which had been strung above con- in Muslw\{a. Yet "happy Jack," not 
cert pitch and had cracked bridge and only knew the last fact, but was right 
all by the intense frost. Only one otheJ' about my intended destination being 
thing do I want to say just now abQut nelLr McKellar. During an instant of 
Parry Sound. The post-master I speechless astonishment, I mentally 
fonnd to be a pearl among P. M's. photographed Jack as being two yardp 
He often opened the offioe at 11 p.m. to vertically, with broad shoulders,Rwing
give me a registered letter, and acted as mg athletic stride, pook-marked fllce, 
my !lanker, on a small but trouble- regular features, unkempt hair, and 
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ocular restlessness which bespoke one large sloping field crowded with 
who had drained many a midnight villagers and Indians. 'l'hfJ latter 
bowl and would again. 'rI..le whole bappenerl to stand dangerously lIear 
thing was so weird and strange, that to the explosion, but wero too rligllfietl 
I became a fatalist, ro~igning myself to dl? more than walk away witI! stlltO· 
to Jack as to my destined gnide. "Are ly step, while tho heavily built a.nd 
you Ignotus, Sl' .. ?". "Ye .• ". "Well, rather obose Dynamiter drveloped in
I'm going to· morrow <\venlug to credible activity in rnnning over logs 
McKellar, and I'll give you a lirt in my and l'ltumps. The Dynamite was rt 

waggolJ, alld take llome of your trunks. decided success ill bla5tiug 1'0011. 

"I assented with a sli~ht groan. and in After supper, as a precaution, the use 
the interval enjoyed a fishing ex. of which will soon appear, I bought 
pedition, in whioh the Dynamiter two tallow candles and two bunches of 
figured conspicuously, since aner some matches at Beatty's !:It-ore, and awaited 
failures, he threw a water·fu~e into the the coming of happy Jack ir. stern reo 
harbor, with a Dynamite cartlidge signation. Soon the lumbering and 
attached, aftpr which and the lapde of springless waggon, with t.wo horses, 
a few minutes whiob gave Ull a chance whose principal endowmentA werA 
to get out of reach of the explosion. a skin, bone, moderate muscle and 
reculiar sub.aqueous thud was bearrl, patience, arrived, and I jumped in. 
then an enormous beehive· shaped wave A wa~ we went, smoothly at first along 
in the middle of the glassy water, and a goou bi t of road with pretty glimpses 
then a muititudl' of stunned ann seem· of water through the tJ ees on the right. 
iugly dead fish,s or ali sizes and Soon darkness and trouble overtook 
HhapeM, enough to dille our party of us. The road was now narnw, crook· 
seven at a bAarty meal under the pine ed, and IIctua1ly studded here and 
treeR, and leave plenty over ff)r the with stumps, which it was possible, and 
Indians. After getting back from this just possible, to dodge. After coming 
pic.mc, and glancing at the belLut.lfully to a delldlock several times, and wedging 
situated vill",ge erected by Beatty for the wheels against th~se obstructions, 
the use of the pxhorters'and visitors to thA back stro.p broke. Here my pro. 
the annual camp·meeting, I witnessed vident purchase of candles cllrme into 
the experiment of the Dynamiter. An use. It, was raining, pitch dark, and 
auger hole was bor~d half through the our only neighbors were bears, which 
!:Iide of a living pine tree; the ex· last named amiable pets, whatever 
plosive cartridge, with ignited fase books may say to the contrary, do 00· 

attached, was introduced, and away caslOnally eat people, when berries are 
went some twenty feet of that part of out of season, in Muskoka. I lit my 
the tree above the cartridge. 'rhen candle, and must have presented an 
experiments on stumps were tried in a intensely ludHnous figure to any pass. 
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ing owl. I had ll.ll enormous Panama 
that on, wllicl! I brought from the 
isthmus. Crouching down, so that 
the hat became an umbrella to Keep 
the candle from the rltin, and with 
my kne"o's covered with tallow drip
pings, I threw the light so that happy 
Jllcll saw what part of the harness 
had bl'okelJ, ,tuLl after consultation 
wit.1.! a teambter behind lHl, he started 
away into tile busl:., and retUl'lled very 
SOOll with the bark of some peculiar 
tree, something like the Wilmpee of 
the Province of Quebec. With this, 
he soon made a cord and mended the 
haruefOs. On we went again-hang 
went the wheel against a I:Itlll.llp. I 
lit the candle again, but a gUilt of r!tin 
struck it, and we were in hopeless 
darkness. Jucl{, who had ()wl's eyes, 
soon found the seat of the trouble 
and mended the fracture with t,he 
same bark-string. This thing at last 
I'fecame monotouous, and we left the 
W'J,ggon in the roa.d. I think I got 
to McKellar in the hind waggon. I 
know I did not ride on horseback, but 
I may have walked. However, Ire· 
joiced when 1 saw the tavern at. 
MIolKellar. Jaok'& modesty had pre· 
vented me from learning that he was 
the redoubtable owner of the building, 
all but two end rooms tenanted by a 
grass widow, of whom more anon. 

Next morning Jack talked straight 
business, thus: "Mr. Ignotus, you're 
going to take land up land Ilear Mc
Kellar, you're at MoKellar now, I 
don't want to presumtl to dictate 
but 1 know a very fi ne free grall t lo~ 

on the grt:at N uJ'th road lIear here, 
a splendid lot, of courbe you'll find it 
1001,s a little rough on the road front" 
but lhero's some splendid lAond, be~u
tiful clay loam, at .the back." 19notus: 
"Is it in the market?" Jucll: "Well, 
it is and it isn't, you s~e." "Ig-notus: 
"How?" Jack: "Well you !lee, of 
course. you can go to Prtrl'Y Sound 
and e:et !ccated for it, but poor little 
Molly"-h~re his voice faltered and 
with a swift lateral movemellt of th'? 
sleeve, he wiped both eyeH. 19notus, 
affected sympathetically, "Hestrain 
your feelings, who's Molly?" "Ah, 
ah, she's my neice-she's a claim on 
t,he lot-n@t a legal claim of cou~se, 
bllt a gentleman' like you ftom the 
old country is not like tlteS", Yaliides 
you've SOlDe honor about you, you 
can feel for her, Herman Inoat-ed for 
that lot. that very desirahlf1 lot, he 
won her yonng affections. Herman. 
the hnnter, WOll them. He left, he 
i" gone, no one knows where. Per
haps 'the red t,ooth of the bear has 
mangled his shapely neck, but before 
he left he bequeathed the lot. to 
poor little Molly, that slw might 
locate tor it when of legal age-poor 
thing its the only prol'ert.y the chid 
has-would you tal{e it from her? 
though itll little good it wlll do her
poor thillg. She-'s eating her heart 
out frettlOg for Herman." "Why do 
you want me to locate for t,ho lot then, 
if you want to keep it for MoJIy? 
There are thousands of acres to be had 
elsewhere," said I. "Oh, but you see 
til" poor thing might part with it for a 
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- ahem-consideration," How much?, allel lines through it. The valleys 
"I don't know, come over and we will there formed might be veri'rich, 
see her." Away we trudged some though crumbled debris of rock ditl
seven or eight .niles, and entering alog guised tlIe fact somewhat. I \vas 

. hout;e, saw Molly, a fine looking hand· mainly interested in finding out the 
oome girl, by no means cousumptive, prospects offorming a road through it. 
and looking as it Herman's departure It was quite clear that if you could 
ha.d sat very lightly on her feelings. onc" get all ox-waggon into anyone 
She referred us to her mother, and 11I1d of any of the valleys, you could 
gracefully poising lIerself, carried out trave! to the other end, but the pro
s. swill pail to t.he pig~. Mamma wall blem was how to get crosswise from 
all straight business, aud said $35. the road 1,0 one of the valleytl and then 
"It's a Swi'ldle," said Jack indignant- to the otlIer. I c,mfesed to myself 
ly-"Come on Mr. IgI.t.otus, we'll go tlIat blast.ing or tunelhng through the 
bome, we can get plenty of better lots." rock, waR the only resource. How· 
Away we wa.lked, Ma.mma stopped us, ever I waited for Jack's return to get 
"Wbat will you give then ?. "$20," engineering light thrown on the subject. 
said Jack, and not a cent more." He came, pooh-poohed my puzzle, 
Finally $25 was fixed on, as the exact and said that I must not h~ve found 
value of Molly'!! broken htlart plu~ the true corller post of the lot, as if so, 
the lot, and next da.y we went down to I would have seen that nature had 
Parry Sound, h,tving pl'eviously picked bappily left a low swampy level which 
up another ma.n be:sides Jack to aft'a- by proper corduroying could form a 
davit a variety of thing>! about the lot, pa.thway from valley to valley. We 
such as the amouut of rocl, and swamp sallied forth to the land, and Jack very 
in it, and other particuLLrs. I got speedily evolved the corner post, for 
located Rot the Crown Law office, with· whioh I had in vain hunted, out of a 
out any tronble, anJ handed Jack bis vast 1 ile of over-lying brushwood. 
$25, for Molly, getting a receipt, bar- Though he did not charge for this 
ing her her heirs and <l.stligns from any operation, I may rema.rk that hiding 
ciaim in law or equity on the estate. corner posts and finding them again 
I at once returned to McKellar, while for a consideration, used to be a com
Jack hrought the mftterial for a cheap mOll pa.l:!time with some of the Muskoka 
cotton dress for Molly, anc spent the natives, when time hung very heavily 
balance of the $25, very much to his on their handb. 
own satisfaction, "over the bridge." By this time, Jack had become very 
Pending his return, I made a private familiar, and called me no longer "Mr. 
and somewhat more minute inspection Ignotus," but "William," a mode of 
of the lot. It was a gore lot with fraternal audres8, first a.do·pted in his 
variou .. ridges of rock, running in par· moments of a spasmodic inspiration, 
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but which l).fterwardfl became stereo
typed. 

teams to remove it in time to clear the 
road for traffic. Ovpr the road is the 
only way it can Call." I agreed with 
a groan, and he, to cheer me uP. 
suggHsted an ~djuurn~ent ofthe ~~rk, 
for a partridge-hunting expedition. 
Away we went, preceded by a mongrel 
dog of some peculiar Muskokll. bre, d, 
yet a uug which knew a thing' l~r t~o 
about partridge, ILnd had a capaclt)· fur 
living on nothing and II.voiding por 
cupines. The cur soon treed a COVl'Y 
of partridges, wnich allowed themselves 
to be shot one after the other in a mcst 
st9pid way. We passed OVtlf som9 
beaver meadows-lovely littltl prairie 
gems, most grateful to the eytl With 
lhtllr brieht green relieving the 
monotouous darkness of the pines, and 
al~o by their flatness pleasing the eye 
tJrej with continual hills, rocks and 
ravines. Safely ensconced in J II.ck's 
free grant shanty, we made MOUP of 
the partridge:;, but the meat was so 
fretlh, that it defied ordlDlIory teeth. it 
Wlttl II. rdinemt::nt 011 the torturetl of 
Tantalutl. Here we had delicious 
huge plump white partridge.; cooked 
to all appearance, and yet of a hard
ness intermediate between white atlh 
and hickory. However we were as 
hungry .. s bears shal\ing their Ilua)!gy 
sides after their wiuter'tj sleep. The 
Mus\wka clima.te serves a notice to 
quit on dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious· 
ness and all their nUillerOUtl cOUKins. 

Jack suggested that I had b~tter let 
him the job of clearing five acres at 
$20 per acre, of course expecting m3 t.o 
foHow the clxample of other greenhor~ls, 
and 'Ldvance him $10, to get flour, 
"not that he wanted it, of course, only 
that flour was specially low-priced jUilt 
then, and it would be all the same to 
me of course, and I would be so mueh 
money ahead, when I came to mak-a 
my final settlement, of course." In
stead of doing'all this, for I was getting 
my eyes rapidly opened. I got him to 
clear one quarter of an acre, at the 
rate of $14p. a., payment t.o be mfl.de 
when the work was done, and not a 
cent to be advanced for flour. Jack 
winced, but seeing my features sternly 
set, drew his sleeve pensively acro~s 
both eyes as he had done when open
ing out the story of poor Molly's vanish
ed sweetheart. Having done this, he 
enticed various boys, by promisef, of 
chewing tobacco and other forbIdden 
luxurips, to help him to underbrush 
aud limb, and I followed, axe in hand. 
Jack hated work with a holy and per
fect hatred, but being forced to labor, 
the next best thing was to do as little as 
possible. Hence he became at once used 
sore beset to contrive excuse~ to avoid 
chopping a huge pine standing in the 
quarter acre and which towered tc a 
height of 120 feet while it was four 
feet through at the base. Thus he 
plied me with irresistible logic. "If I 
cut that tree it will fall over the road, 
and it will take five men and two 

'rhe whole tribe has got to go, and a 
h !althy stomach and ravenoull ap
petite take their place. When I lalldeli 
at Parry Bounit, I loathed fat. Now I 
could make oily Western pork, eVP-1l 
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without beans, disappear as quickly ItS bound. I found that I had jnst missed 
a shantyman. After a few days of lJar- it in my seleotion of a lot; an quarter 
baric life, dining off logs, and drinking of a mile further North, and 1 sb'lUld 
water ont of ilwamps wIJich thouglJ have been off the pine ridges and on 
dark was pure being fed by spring~. I the clay loam. When in his comp,LDY 
tLought I would opend no mOfe moue)' I drove to Whitestone lake, I noter! a 
Oil the lot, and deemed my experience marked improvements in the soil, and 
cheaply bought, cornpllred with the in the tit,anding timber which began to 
losses of others J Ullt t,hen I met consist more and m.)re of maple and 
George Kelcey. Ht' had been driven beech, wLich the clearings were larger. 
out of England by lead, not by a bull,.t an(l the rouk less visible. Whitestone 
but by lead poisonillg' or pa.inter,' coliu, Lake consists of two bodies of water 
whIch is the curse of his tradE. 'rhe connected by a Illl.rrOW natural canal, 
doctol' told him as he lay on his ;;iul;- easily crossed by a hridge of the 
bed, that Le must quit his bUSIness or "Great North road," which went on 
rrepare to tenant a very llalrow and beyond the lake to the North Pole for 
perpetually dark house in six mOlltlls. all I know 01' cared. Anything pret
Not Laving any taste for the under- tier than t,le t;ituation of Kelcey'S houst! 
takers' bty Ie ot architecture, he left for at the uarrow near this bridge. It 
Parry Sound and wall settled 011 an would be difficult to conceive. His 
excellent block of land, with a better hoat house was built near a rock of 
fal'm at Whitestone lakp, still further crystaliized limestone, rounded to a 
to the North, and about 80 mIles dome-like top by the weather, and 
North of Parry SOUllfi. From where he tlhinillg in its translucE'nt whiteness 
lived the unearthly howl of a w(\lf was lille Pari an marble. We took boat 
often heard ill the far off Northern here, and rowing through the narrows 
wilderness, alld wal:! reechocc in vari with a lovely eVlll'green olump on t.he 
ous tones by the pacl! atl tlIey circled left, ,,;('on emerged into the lake, near 
Ht)me lake ill search of prey. which there was a I10ted runway where 

Kelcey was a good sampl" of a suo- twenty. five deer had been seen at one 
cessful settler. He llad picken 'mt two time. On the young tr6es by the 
good tracts of excellent clay loam, free waterM' side, could be seen the liue 
from any quantity of stone suffioient to marking the highest places where the 
interfere with ploughing. He had dear coul,l reaoh when browsing from 
thoroughly learned back woods work of t,i1e winter's iCfl. So abundarit were 

all kinds, c'luld log, hew ann chop with theMe animals, that their bones being 
the beHt of them, and was a good knawed by mice into sharp points, 
"corner man" which is saying a great rendBed walking in the bush very un, 
deal. Besides this he traded largely in pleasant for the moccasmed Indiam. 
furs, and sold oats t,o Beatty, in Parry On the margin of the lakp I ~!tw a 
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piece of land, gently sloping to the 
water, some 60 acres I think, in area, 
free from stone or rock, all tillable 
except four acres of which two could 
be reclaimed by drainage. For this I 
took preliminary steps to re-Iocate in 
the Crown lands office in Parry Sound, 
but got tired of the solitude oi the 
country and left it in the following 
March, for Bracebridge. I stayed with 
Mr. Kelcey during the winter, and the 
diet was in marked contrast to the 
tr&ditional fat pork, with or without 
beans, so common in settlers' housE'S. 
PrIme bElef from througbred catlle, 
delicious vension, chicken and turkey 
of the best, home cured Lams, all 
vegetables whicu could I.;e grown in the 
country and stand cellarage, with ex
cellent tea, cream and eggs-such was 
the diet of Ignotus. 

them went to sleep quietly enough, but 
he the got up with a crowd of strong 
adjectives 'in his mouth, "I'll make 
the boss give us coverin~ or I'll tear 
the house down." Then, lighting a 
match, and Bileing our mouutain of 
bed clothes, he shouted at me, "com
rade, comrade, come, come, shell out 
sowe of these blanket~." By vague 
hints of a revolver being under the 
pillow, I quieted him down,. and he 
went back tlhivering and swearing. It 
was very selfish, I admit, but the deh
cious eight inches of wool were too 
good to be given away. 

The only approach to an adventure, 
which I enjoyed, in the house, was one 
night when several teamsters, in the 
employ of the noted lumber merchant 
big Dill,of Byng Inlet, (so called i~ 
contrast with "little Dill," of Bl'ace
bridge), were benighted and I shared 
my bed with one of them. 'l'he night 
was very cold, and we had a mountain 
of clothes on us, which with blanl(ets 
coverlids and an English rug, mus~ 
have been eight inches in thlckness. 
There was another bed in the room 
and after we had fallen asleep, u~ 
ca~e two teamsters, shivering, and 
qUickly undressing. Over their !Jed 
was one thm blanket. I am afraid I 
must plead guilty to having stripped 
the bed before they came up, One of 

I g')t some ourious glimpses into 
Inlian life, while at Kelcey'~.. Their 
mode of trading is peculiar; and a 
storekeeper who does not understand 
it, can do no business with them. 
They oome into the store with otter, 
fisher. musk and other furs. Th. 
storekeepel' asks the prioe. it is out
rageous, and suoh as to kill p.ll chanoe 
of his re·seIlillg at a profit.- He must 
not grumble or try to higgle, but must 
figure up the total amount wnich the 
Indian asks fer the furs, and then 
finding out how much flour, tea &c., 
the dusky one requires, he mu~t charge 
such . prices for thest! goods as will 
eql,lalise the furi! so !loS to leave him flo 

profit. Both Darti<ls a.re then sa.tisfied 
having got three to five time~ the 
current prioes of their wares. 

One instanoe of the Indian's ooolness 
when his life hangs by a thr'ead
Kelcey was going home, and along a 
piece of oorduroy road across a swamp. 
It was just light enough to make out 
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a .idititant oatlia.e. .A..tthe .dge of vlloillOUWa.S ,JlUUg ,up' out ruthe, dQga' 
the swamp. h", hhought be ,8I\waboor ireaoh, heikMiful deers'J!leacUi ,wil.h 
crouchiug ,and he lelolelled his l·ifi.e on ,symmebical 'Bntlers ,were lyiB, '011 

the JiuppORed Bruin. AnotbeJ seoond :the ground gnawed by the caDi-Des. 
IIond.a dead IDilianwonld .haveheepThe venison when cut. l,lP ready for 
ripe for .. Coroner's inquest but in ,market, ,was wr~pped in deerskins, 
that &eoond, t.he Indian atood erect and 'w.ith the grain of the hair .so arranged 
threw up .his hlWda. ,Mark the ilagB- :astu slide,lloloQg without oateuing .the 
eity Qfthe,lUIovlIoge.If he h .. d lihouted, :SJaow •. Uollll so hauled IJOmEl .twenW 
Kalasy .might have ,1I0t .known whirl!, :wiles, ,to Parry .Sound. ~y Indian Ii. 
tbe sound,,eame from, on aoeolUl t {,f the ,bl:l.rne.ssed l!Iiugly 8ach to his load. The 
echoe.,of.the,roek,cIUIld.taken it fDr the. j/lwnuDt of.vio.t.uals .which one of the86 
encouragement of a brother apol'tsmlloll. i Indiana can pll t ou t of Bight, .,pllosses 
He.knew th&t when be held his hands betiet. ,0UI'1 day. K. asked a Peuetan. 
out, K.o.ould ,distinguish ,him even .~y ,guishene Indian. not pure bred •. to 
tile diw lightcirom .1\ bear. have 80me dinner. He hllod featur68 

Two pa.rties of.lndians, flslonging ,l'epulsiv.e .thro~gh .disease .and tile 
to different trib~. but friendly to ,each .hol6tess iuvolunta.rily gave bim 110 look 
nth"" weJ:e,in t.be.dis~rict, and t.hetiut ,ot disgnli1, w hicu be .inwlIordly noticed 
band left .& ,record tognWe the aeaODd. ,and after eatina about four hoo.piqg. 
!WI to the w.hereabouts aod.caate,oUhe platesfuls.ofturke,Y,.beef.ani ham, /l(jlt 
wrmer.Thili wMsaUJhown.QD;& sheet up. w.i~b a .s&tisnetl .grun~. ]ookingat 
of white birch bllll'k. pinDBd .to a "ree, ,her. Jluuckling and mutteril\g to hi~
and on whioh, W&S an aooor&te sketch 'Sel(, "squa.wmad." a.fter be,hadboUed 
map Gf the rroads and luea Itoget.her :et.oughto feed ,a;gDod . sized .family. 
with wll4'bto ideBtify,.he ,first balld, Kelceyh&d .. braiDs, .new .ideas a.&ld 
and arrows to .show where they were 'en.ergy, ,and among.tue improvements 
going. Io.ct)mp&uy 'witl1a K., I visited 'wbich.he introduoed amidat the.uttlers. 
an Indi.ao camp in the bush. H-e 'was the .practioe .of huildillg rools .of 
traoed the path by miDute tOlDllohawk iho.se .with ·110 slope .of at lElast It .to 
ootobell at.intervab ou the :tl'eell. The .1 •. instead of a square ,pitoh. &s ,ber.8-
oamp was OUQoingly ooustrneted to ltorore. The lumry ,af a IJt~p ,.rDof. 
e!!oape the bitiDg N. W. blast. The ,oonIMsted intbe .earlier slidina aw .. ), of 
tell t was to the S. E. of a huge Ithe mow in the s.pring. Olle great 
bowlder, bet\VeBowhieh Rnd fL rook, ;DJ1iBanee, .aggravated wileD statioz:uw,:y 
the fire was' flaming so that thtl tent lellllJetrougbs ·were ,used, WAll tbe form
enjoyed not 00.1, itfJdireot b.eat but· :a~ion ofgJ:eat :oakes ·of ioe at t.be 
that reflected from the NIck. Tbey,betto'llll ,of the .r0oi. and oa.usedb, 
were actually'wa.rmer in the bush than alternate tbawillgand .freamngof ,tbe 
we in our hewed -log house, The snow ,'l1biR Ice 'Wid hard tobren.k loff 
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without tearing the shingles and in the 
spring the water backed up against It 
and leaked through thaceilings of tbe 
house. 

seleot the orossing plaoe, as otherwise 
if too narrow, the .runners would get 
looked, and if the up gradll was too 
ste~p, the sleigh oould not get on again 

'1'he 'snow was five feet deep on the :to the road without being uuloaded. 
level during a large part of this winter, The road itself, that is the beaten part 
and of Course of indefinite depth· in of it, Wlloll dO narrow, that there were 
drifts. Travel ·was sometimes quite :only three or four inohes sometimes of 
blocked. Before Dill; of Byng Inlet, mal'gin to oome and go upon. and if 
planned It journey to the SouLh. he· tilehol'tle.s made the. least slip, down 
stmt bome of his lumber teams to break .they went p~l'haps sevenor eight feet. 
the toad,ana the settlers watohed During thio. journey from McKellar. 
their arrival. and followed them wi·th oue, of thtlm broke 01,1:' the /'Oad and 
their ox teams. There were no l:lnow .aCte!· desperate lllungillg aud beillg UIl

ploughs 88 ill I,he lower Province.- to ,hitched from the sleigh. instead of 
clear the way. The·re was just one .getting up, ret' ted in the hole whioh Iltl 

narrow track .. wbich some horses seem- ,ha~ made in the tlnow all if he watl 
ed·" tei know by instinot, and it was going to die thel'e. At last he jumped 
ea.sier to'get off itthail oll8gain. I up_ l~lId ver.}' lIellsibJy made a bolt for 
travelled the twenty-three miles of homt· ... FOl,tunately I t:ltoppeu him. but 
road to Parry. Bound' several times he seemed to dread the hole where he 
through blinding snow tltorms •. lIond got hcl.d struggled, and it was some fifteen 
so hardened to the weather that I Beem- . minutes uef:Jre we oould get bm hitch
ed· frost~proof, .. The description af one . ed to th!;'. tlleigh again. When we got 
of these trips,tllltY suffioe. The f;irtlt to the .111n~.tioD (of what with whu.t I 
seven miles wer.e. comparatively easy, !leVer oouid make out unless of misery 
till w~·reaohed MoKellar,. owing to the with cQmpany), we expeoted a good 
road, being well travelled by farmerl:! dinner to warm us up, and got nothillg 
going to that villagE-; for their sUl plies. but a little withered bldly cookod dry 
Fro~· McKellar, five miles to a pla.ce, pork with !:iomo still more wletollt'tl tea, 
the·name of which I wish to forgd as alld. a pOOl' fire •. l:3till, anything StlOlll

it reoalls an a!:lOminable dinntJr and (Jd btltter than facing the storm and I 
cold houMe, but w.hioh I think was call- did lllY. best to coax K. to tltop for the 
edthe 'Junction,' wal:l gone over in five .lJigilt, but he was determined to go on. 
hours_ When wesa.w '\ team ooming .I~nd as I thought if it went 011 ul'ifting, 
towards. us. K. and the opposite team- tllat I would run less risk of starvation 
ster got out. and began tru.mping the in Parry Sound, I went with him. A 
snow to an easy down grade from the loaded tea.m had passed th rough b Itif 
road. so that the sleighs oould past; an hour before we started, lIut all 
eaoh other. It required judgment to traces of its runn(~rB were e'llUpietely. 
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oovered by the snow. Between this spine directed itself towards the island 
miserable Junotion .and tilE' Sound, of St. Paul. Meanwhile pileous sobe 
were strewn along the roadside, furni- a'ld ~roans for help oame through six 
~ure, lomber, &0., whioh the teamsters feet of t;UOW with inarticulate and 
had thrown off to lightt'n their load. muffild appeals to which he ~'ielded 
The long straight stretch of road npar so soon as he oould gpt the laugh
the Sound, gave a full soope to 11 keen tel' out of hilS system. 
breeze, whioh nearly used up our ve- In March, 1875, in company with 

maming powers of holding out, alld 'Slade wllo was 011 his road for Eng
thaukful were we indeed wIleD we guL land. I left Parry Sound ill a. 

into Kirkman's a.nd using our lem:J.lu- splendid sleigh, ~rIv,'n by fast hOI'lies 

iug1ltrength to fill the stove, became (or at least by hordes who wanted to 
gradually tha..ved out and fit fol' be fast when t.he road let them) to 

supppr. BraoebrHtge, We PJssed through some 
Luuiorous iucidellts, cropped up for very deep cuttings in the t:!Ilowdl'ifLs 

travellers sometimes; that win tel'. A where tile lumbermen had "ho\'dled 
man up country had advertised his out r()ad~ anu stopped u.t HoslllJau, at 
wife in the ParrySounu newspaper !loS the house of the inevitable Pl·att. Him 
having,left1jjl bed and board, and in I hali heard off long before as an in
tbe Utillsi legal form .. She l'eturted corrigiLlejoi,er, and oue whom it was 
with 11 similiar a.dverti,.:omeut a.nd ac- necessary to payoff iu hill (,wn ooin • 

. cuslltion agaiullt him, aud picked up 'HL w deep iti your house?" sa.id 1. 
her persuual propel'ty, coutiisting" A quarter of 0. mile.', ·,It stretohes 
mainly of a. featiJer bed, with the in- like your bill when a traveller's leav, 
tention of taKing the stagll for Parry ing." "OnEl for you, are yoa hi!!
Sound. She miss'.,d the stage but got tOl'ically Ilcqu!Iointed with all lIIter
a lift from an trielldly teamster, alld ,change of id<eas whiolJ once took plt~Oo1 
sat perohed on the tup ()f!t flyramid of hetw,!!'n the governors of North awl 
oat bags. She wall tall, heavy, stout South (J.J,roli,.a?" I ('\'rnt~d te,. :t ,lim 
and elderly. The flt!:lhloU of criuoline memury c.f the IWLtt,er. Wo "JjolH'Il,~,i 
stIll lingered. The ro!loo '''ILS narrow. to allotller room. Aftll' tili" C.lInt! 
The horse plungL'o, Away shot MrR. di',lJer, illcludiJlg a. tlUl'el'b bil, d sl,·,d •• 
Blnnl., flying eastward . .; tllfoUgh the snberby cool,/',\, a gem til be set, in liw 

air as if discharged from a cal apnH. ClllilH1rY .numol'Y of' the futtll"', I It'''l 
Head foremost, she pitchpd into a we made a thira u.djoul'umunt tu btnuk'.1 

snowdrift. The a~tounded young tUH.m- real Ha vall nttH, Could it bl.' po.~~jLlC) 

8te~ saw nothing bnt the outer Cil cle that w'~ had got illto luxurious ('IV

of a crilloline and a pu.ir of B",lml1l'aIR, ilizl£ti"n again? It wu;; tOOtIJtivlU8 to 
with the toes oonvulsively pnilJtillg rflcall tlJat Lonitl Junction with itt! 
towards ArctUl'UR, while hrr inviHihl1l hltthsomf' tl'll, by way "r a darl. bItch-
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ground, to bring out tbebeRuties of message, aH faoetiou9, immediately 
this gem among hotels. Pratt, the ,went to a good deal of trouble in pm
landlord, is an Amerioa.n, and with the Iparing l:Iixteen of hil:l best. bedrooms for 
far· seeing speeul&tion of his oountry· ,the visitors. When he saw MeDousJd 
men. pioked out thitl beautiful site. on· walking up from the hotel wharf with 
Lake Rousseau, for a tourist hotel on a yelping paok of sixteen harnessea 
a very large Beale. His inveterate ,dogs, hill feelings were too stroog for 
joking proclivities have made him someuttel'II.I1Ce, other than the e~peotor.tioD 
enemies, but I always found him very of violent adjeotives. 
pleasant aDd reasonable in his oharge~. BBAOEBBIDGE. 
Once, among his guests, was an Eng~ Wh'm we got into Braoehridga, we 
Hshman verging 'on the Dude speoies, a' were cheered and slU'prised _.by the 
grade Dude, in faot. "Aw have you?" sight of 0. fine briok blook, but Jepress. 
began he to Pratt. "Yes, ~aid the ed proportiol'Jately to find it all shot 
landlord. "We have everything here !up, as were 0.1110 several other builuillgs 
which you oanco.11 for." Inwardly in the village, and a.s l.1anded on the 
and long reflected the Dude, determin. ,ver.andah of the North Amerioa.n hotel. 
ed to seek for somet,bing not to be ha.d. /0 ,8 end of whicb wal:l Dearly hidden 
Finally he aSked for a bottle of "double from the other _by a snow drift, 1 .f#lit 
8elza.w wataw" -something rarely ilJ ,strongly disposed ,to tll.ke ,lhe stage next 
the cellar, even of En~lish hotels. ,day, and get into the outer world of 
"'Certainly," said . Pratt," ca.lled the 'railways and great.oities. OIJloise equal 
waiter and soon the genuine N Q. ,2. to 'bat ,of B large oity, we had eJJough. 
Beltzer appeared. It was from a frQJD a fifty foot .water fan .in the 'li).. 
tlonsigooment sent by mistake from lag£\; from anothbr still higber oo'e, four 
roronto, but the sight of it oaused the miles ,oft', in oertain state.s of the wind, 
Dade to wonder aud oollapse. BOlDe· the sound oame as if of a vast 'rainGf 
~ime8 however the joke was the other ears. Sleep was diffibult at first from 
way. D. F. MoDonald, a Government these causes. On inquiry from Markle, 
wood ranger, had brought sixteen dogs the landlord, I found that the village 
~o Bracebridge, on their way to Parry was just beginning slowly to reoover 
Bound, to be used by Bowers with dog trom tha rea.tion following the 
deighs in the following winter to Clom· McMurray boom. MoMurray had 
vey the mails across the ice to Algoma. a great deal of the live g~.ahead 
He telegraphed Pratt, "Prepare bed- yankee dealing about him, .and mad. 
room accommodation in your stables dition to running a newspaper I 
r' " p' , rea 
lor SIxteen guests. ratt knowlDg estate, and other "irons in .the fire," 
~hat Government parties and other he kept a general store in this brick 
~ourists of note often Bought his hotel, block whioh be seem to have built 
,nd taking the "stable part" of the regardless of expeDse, wit-bver, large 
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plates of glass in thA window~, iligh of the stone cutters muttered bVel' their 
ceilings, a cashier's 1J0x in the centrlLl swiftly blunted chisels cannot blast' it, 
part of the store, a.nd a private office will la$t till the orack of dObm. Side. 
24 feet long, with lofty glltsS partition. walles were laid down, and ma',y'othel' 
The building was about 66x:60 feet. betterments which l'forget. 'There was 
with a very large one I!torey aadition a great deal of enterprise among the 
at til" rear for Ii. printing office. Five !JUsinpss meu, one proof of which WitS 

clerks were enlployed :n the ~torp, and given when Biltrdmbre we.s in the 
the propl'iEltor had "' splel1did villa, village proFlpecting for a site for his 
beautifully located on 'the' residential tannpry. He was wavel'ing between 
part of the village. All,this remember, Bracebridge, Penetanguishene and 
in a backwoods' ham\l,t, ,which when Gravenhurst, the great object being'to 
he flourishbd, had 1\ popUlation equal get near the supply of bariC. I was 
to tuat.of the f&.mous 14(ht brigade, present when 0. meeting df ,t'he 
before they were "stormed at with leading merchants and village c"ullcil
'shot 'and shell." . Mac became finl\n- lors was called to see bim, 'and in an 
eili.lly "busted," 'and his dowufall hour or so after the idea 'was broached, 
Imocked the bolt.om out of the institu- a rough draft of the agreement was 
tion 'of Bi'lteebridgf!. The 'viIllI.ge, sketched and the entErprise oaptur~d 

however, recovered and nmde wonder- for Bracebriage. There was as It 

fnI stridet-; befol'e I left it in 1880. A geneml thing much of bustle and life 
fire engine W8.6 purchased,and' 8. fire- in the viOage" owing to the lumber 
company established and uniformed. traffic, anl the large numbl'rs of 
Two lallu(:cies Wel'a runl;illg, to ollH.of emigrants 'who stopped on their way 
which $2,000 bouus .and ten ypars way to looate on free grauts, or to pur
exemptlOlI from tll,xes were granted.' chase farms. There were four good 
ThiM latter Ilsedup 1,000 hides from i hotels in Bracebridge, all maldng 
Chilla;' South America, :, NIcaragua. money. The "British Lion" seemed to. 
&c., in'lt fortnight, 6nst Home $30,000 be the aristocratic place to rest. Here 
for buildings, and required over 8.@00 the Dnlce of Manuhester, after having 
oords of hemlook ba.rk per '. hnnum. walked up the hill, pursued by the 
A brick school 'house was' built at a brass band who here determine6l to 
col:it of Some $7;OOC, and a brick R. 0. serenade him, actually sle{lt. The 
Church, another briek blook was rum'pIing of the sheets the next morn· 
'erected anlla mONt substantial·lock·up' ing "howed that notw'ithsto.nding 
and registry, office. In the two last,; his exalt9d rank, he went to bed like 
hard burnt hrick of a very peculiar: ordinary commoners,and the couch was 
clay dug'in the vil1age, was used, with: fondly glanced at, and shown to the 
basement course of Muskoka stone,~ curiouil, as a link joining Bracebrid~e 
hardss -iran, and which if the curses: to the House of Lords. A long list of 
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distinguished visitors including Lord 
Dufferin, might be given, and hence 
anything so commoDpl~oe as 0. mere M. 
P. P. or Toronto alderman, hardly 
r.tirred a ripple in the sOOlal world of 
the Muskoka. . capital. There wall 
oultured SQoiEty in Braoebridge. The 
Anglioan inoumbent, Rev. T. S. Cole, 
was one of the graduates of Cambridge. 
England, and author of an admirable 
pamphlet on the teaohing of geometry. 
His mother-in. law, was on the regular 
staff of the oontributors to the Atlantic 
Monthly, and author af a noted hook 
on Muskoka, published by Routeldge, 
London (England). The Brownings, 
of an old family frtom Newoastle (Eng.) 
espeoially J. B., were a highly cultiva
ted family and ~horoughly pOtlted ill 
1Il0dern literature from Herbert 
Spenoer's theories is the latetlt novel, 
Aubrey White, the Crown Lauds agen t 
was gifted with a phenomenal memory 
and oould tell tbe nam':lS of the 
sitting meml/era of all the parliaments 
grea.t and small of Canada, theil' ante· 
oedents and their constit11enoies, to. 
gether with the datel! of the various 
by.eleotions sinoe Confederation. W. 
E. Foot. the fishery inspeotor, was 
from DuMin, where he had filled an 
important position 10 oonnexion With 
one of the leading railway oompanies. 
He was an acoomplished musician, 
and amateur aotor, having in the lat. 
ter capaoity inherited histrionio talent 
from his oelebrated ancestor of tlle 

in Diaper and after leaving Muskoka 
WILtl made Her MILjesty's consul general 
fur Poland. He was covered with 
medals for campaigns in India and 
eltlewhere. and received the Victoria. 
cross. Another settler aillo before 
my time was Sir William Colles, who 
located on the Muskoka river. Acros!! 
tbe gulley which ran througb my leKs. 
lived Mr. G. Eddington, son of Col. 
Eddington, Argyleshire, anel we usod 
to signal each other by flags, when wa 
were at home. Eddington IIpent five 
years in Demerara, and had II. most 
interesting journal of his travels, illull. 
trated by graphio sketches of Indil~n 

life and tropical soenery. His name 
receives honorable mention in "paper 
read bef~re the Royal Geographioal 
Society in London, and frow the pliU 
of Mr. Flint, who with him was one of 
the few white wen,except Sir H.Sohom. 
berg, who viliited the Rorhiwa moull. 
tain, whioh is 0. square face.} rook of 
great extent, 1,000 feet high, 011 tho 
top of whioh vegetation and probably 
insects If not animals, different f!'Om 
those in any other part of the etu·tll 
are believed by lIoientisttl to flourilih. 
Eddi~ton,I believe discovered Il ft'usi. 
ble path to the top, whioh so far as WI) 
know has never been pretlsod by hu. 
man foot. 

PortIOns of the "Merchant of Venioe" 
and other Shakesl erian Dramas werCl 
aoted in the village so all to satisfy 
severe' oritios, though of eourse the 

same name. Before my arrival, Col. stage was denuded of those oostly 
(afterwards General) Maude was scenic adjoints, whioh metropolitan 
another Muskoka settler, who had land theatres enjuy. There was also an 
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exoellent ohess olub ill which a lIear 
relative of M[. Muntz, the member for 
Birmingham was 110 noted plnyer, 

To turli for 110 moment to the dark 
side of Huskoka hfe let us sketch the 
land swindlflr. 

A landsbarl,'s own definition of him· 
self is a "phihntbropist, whode bpart 
is hrsting to oardiao apoplexy with 
&ifacition for tbe moneyed st!ttIer and 
who burDs with desire to settle bim in 110 

happy l:.~me," A btl. wk pluoking 110 

pigeon to tbe last pinfeatlipr, is the 
Image whioh he leaves 011 his custo. 
mer's mind by and by. If the viotim 
be not only 110 green but a fussy Eng. 
lishman, his doom is sealed. Now 
enters on the stage of this sketoh, A. 
Shark, Esq. He is the leading aotor. 
He is OanadiaD born, but with 110 good 
dallb of yaDkt.e desoent. In early life 
be was foolitih enough to go in for 
hard work, but he was 110 young philQs. 
phar, and his reading brought him 
&CrllSS the motto of the old barons, 
"Thou sllall't. want. are I want," How 
to work praotical fruit out of tnillmotto. 
ill the 19th oentury, was the great 
problem. He oould not ell8conoa 
himself in 110 castle aud ravage tht! 
plains below. In thg first plaoe he 
had uo castle, anfi if he had. the strong 
polioe of the day would nip his plans 
iu the bud. Picking pookets suggested 
itself, but was dismillsed as being 
vulgar, un intellectual and 0. highway 
to the Oentral Prison. Being wh oIly 
call:lus to the. goads of oOIJ8ci~oe, 
the max~m of the Tiohborneoiaimant 
fell into his mind 1108 on rrepared soil. 

there to fruotify an hundred fold
"some have money and no brains, the 
men who have money and no brains, 
were made for men Who have brains 
and no money." From this time, he 
avoided so far as be oould, all manual 
worlt whioh he hated with 110 holy and 
perfeot hatred. He saw tbe rioh harvest 
which laudsharks reaped without toil. 
i'lg or spinning. with an oily tongue as 
the sole implement, and out of the 
plethorio purses of iunocent emigrants. 
He alsf) saw that hiB ohanoes of sucoess 
would be swelled immensely, if he 
could pass oft' as 110 veritable John Bull. 
Just in this frame of mind he accepted 
110 chance to go to Liverpool with cat. 
tIe, and meeting aU nationalities in 
that oity, he developed bis natural 
power of mimiory, so tbat he oould 
have 110 father in York or a mother in 
Dublin, or rhapsodize on Scott's 
monument in Eilinburgh, just as the 
victim's origin might require. Thus 
prepared for the work, fa.te landed him 
in Muskoka, wbere he got hold of 
land. His unkempt and bay oolored 
hair hung in bun-ohes over a low fore. 
head indented by small pig.like eyes 
which shrunk flOm the direot glanoe 
of anotber, and over whioh training 
hId cast an air of sleepy innooenoe. 
Nature hail oast bis features in a 
vulturine mould and beaked ourves 
could be deteoted not only in the nose, 
but under the lower lip and in the 
mean reoeding ohin. Instinotively 
aware of the twin deformity of his ears, 
whioh were large flaps requiring olose 
inspeotion to ditferetloe them from bad, 
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-ly oQoked panoa.kes, he ,wore a oloseping up the ~tl8t lands." Sha.'I'k: 
mufiler in all weathers. Few men "EnghRhmen are the very men we want 
ho,wever have no redeeming feature, to mal{e the oountry go aJ.lead." Di{l
and his teeth being while, perfect and interested b~stander, to Bull, "You'd 
symmetrioal were frequently laid "are better olinch the I,iung, give>him ' $50 
by the mechanical smiling muscles of to bind the bargain, of oOUl'se ,its 'no 
a,thin andoruel strip of human paroh- business Qf mine." Bull looking at 
mentoaHed I\n upper lip. the "snug, log house suitable for a 

Snow is on the ground, a matter. of small i"mily," grumbJe8.H.udibly, "why 
four feet on the level. Can such a. i~8 all full of hay /' "0 ye&, 'yIJU oan 
trifle stop the anxious home-seeker? have it at a val~ation. tho hay crop 
Out he'sa.lIies, spade in hand, and is w,as so heavy, we had t') store it in'the 

'conduoted Ilioi'oss It spot over whioh an house.~' B\lll, asoends to Ille top of the 
'ancient stahle, with its floor never hay and looking up, say", "why there's 
'oleansed, otl'celstood till time gave the lit slate off I" "We dou't USIl slates 
timbers to the wood pile. 'l'hefleeoy here, but shingles." "Well I,henthers's 

'veil is dug away, and mothel' earth a shingle cff." "Impossible." "But 
appears. John Bull digs yet deeper! I se~ lighttlll'ough a. hole in the roof." 
and brings up a dark spadeJulof soil, "NonEiellse, Its a silver pins shingle, 
whioh seems downright iilky, nllllr th~ as we oall them, which refleot light." 
bright snow. A. Shark, Fsq.~ tll.l,eH "Let me look again.';-Here Bull slips 
a handful of the real eRtate,' He tbrough t.he hay, ::;oratohpH hiR Rlliri on 
smells it-delioious, he could ell.t it"": a pitoh fork, alld the subjeot drops. 

'did' Egypt or Illinois ever seil suoh "Where's the 8Jlrillg of livin.g water," 
'lo>vely soil? MiIlion~ ill it, o[!ly wlI.i~~ he Ilosl,s, "y~u told me Ilobollt IIJsidp the 
ing to be tiokled into existence by the hOl1~e." Shari, r~mo'ves 1\ loose board 

'plough I . Bull smells it. Til/) hv- a!ld showl! him a pool of tlll'bid water. 
'standers smell it Choru8: ';'Wh~t, "But its. all muuuy." "Well· so it is 
Bdil?" "Fat as buttE'rl" "What an the ehild~e~l~,H.ve· m,uddil>d it, the littl~ 
idoit Shar'l, is to sen it I" "I wouldn't; pests" throwing ol()d~ in." Here Jake 
tli.ke $80 an aore (or it; by thun,1er.'" is se~n tearing ovel" the fencing on 

,In a l'ta.ge whisper, "Tell Jake to bid snowshoes, and roaring, "stop the sale, 
on it." A. Shark, El:lq: : "No, I'm a, stop the sale~" Bystander whispf'ring 
moo ofho!lor, I've offered it to Mr. to Bull, "you'd better be quiol, and 
,Bull at $20 per acre, anil I'll stick to slip Shark the,deposit." Bull does 
my bargtl.in." "Are you going to let a so, arId says to: Bystander, .. wonld you 
black'stranger ride over Jake's head' -I really {liel deliCll.te to ask vou-
1!tud ta;ke the best farm in the township: hut would you feel hurt by my offering 
'from an oM Betner? ,I wish these you $10 for your trouble P" "Well 
EttgUilhmea wouldn't 'oome here, snap-' I really hate taldng money but I'll 
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keep it for the poor." Meanwbil~ mal.es a far more huuriant growth 
Jake ha.s come pauting and cursicg: than farther south. Cattle oome in 
"Hhark, you scoundrel, you promised burstiug with fat, aner ranging till the 
to sell me this land, T must have .it, or end of the ,autumn in the bush. 'fhe 
I'll stand a suit 011 it. I'll pound you water is excellent and plenty. 
to pieces." Jakf> st.rips for a fight. The vigor of the debating sleiety 
Bull does ditto, and orders him off Wl18 sometl-ling wvnderful.The dis
the ground. Jal[e coats himself, mut· putauts, p:tnted with hot impatience 
tering about unfair odds, and gets ray like grey· hounds straining at the leash, 
fl'om Shark for his share of the comedy while the President delayed them by 
so soon as the two worthies get private. the ueoessary preliminary to!1nalities. 
ly together. Finale:-Oyster supper II.t BRACEBRIDGE OONTINUED. 
Bull'tI expense, with speeches &c. Next We had in Ml' Jamea BQy~r, a per· 
spring as tho snow goes down, st.ump· fect treasure of a clerk, who had reo 
after stump appear:; in the clearing ceived a good part of h~s trainingin a 
and the rich pa.tch where the stable lawyer's offine in New York, Rond suc· 
once stood, while the balance of the ceeded greatly to "their astonishment, 
soil, with a little washing would tpake in correcting some of the long robe in 
good building sand. Other lalld·beek· Toronto in their ideas IllS to munici· 
ing, incidents may l,eep for the secl)nd, pal law as applied to Muskoka. There 
edition. were Bome peoulia.rities, legal and mu-

Rere a word may come in about the nioipal, as to the region. In a (lonvey· 
soil of Muskoka generally. There is anae, the wife had not only to bar her 
nearly every variety of soil, from poor nower, but to join as a grantee. Muni· 
sand whioh is worthless without cipally, Muskoka proper was dIvided 
manure, after the third or fourth year in two by the prolongation of the 
following its first crop, up to rich county line between Simooe and Vic· 
clay loam'. There is one kind of red· toria. 80 that one set of reeves met 
dish E'arth where the Bub· Boil, when in Barrie and oue In JJindsay. 
exposed to frost and weather seems to Simcoe was the mother coun~y .for 
c;umble into friable earth of areat pro. criminal jurisdiction, and "gOlOg to 
ducing Ilapacity. As a stock raising Barrie," was an equivalent for "going 
country, especia.lly for horses, it !Jas to jail." To make matters still more 
some great auvantages, and though mixed, t.he PlIorry Sound district proper, 
the autumn is shorter than the other sent no ReevelS anywhere, the unorgan· 
plutS of Ontario, they have the advan· ized districts had no reeves, councillors, 
tage in tce spring, as the deep Imow aSSbssor or taus, the schools in the P. 
saves the ground from frost, and t.he S, districts were inspeoted from 
grass sta.rts growing before it IS laid Collingwood. Muskoka 10 one sense 
bare of its winter cOTering. Timothy meant the smaller and more SoutherD 
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half of t,he whole region, and ill 
another S~"jse (for instance as a riding) 
included it all. In the ecclesiasticsl 
system of the Roman and Anglican 
churches and for road inspection, 
Muslwka., in its widest sense was 
linked. with Algoma. Judge Lount 
was one of the most nnted men in 
·Muskoka, and at one time, might be 
called the governor. He was of pow· 
erful physique, and iron stamina of 
endurance. The anecdote was current 
of his hl\ving perBonaily and unaided, 
arrested a shantyman, in the midst of 
his comrades in the camp, when vari
ous cons~ables had failed ignommiolls, 
Iy in the effort, Through probably 
well into the fifties, be had be2n known 
to start the Divisinn Court at 10 a. m., 
and sit on the judicial throne ti,l the 
first "wee hour" of the follcwing morll· 
ing, without IlOing out for any rest or 
drinking anything, while the pleader!! 
were t.horoughly exhausten, ann the 
Clerk, 'r. M. Bowerman, RiQhen in. 
wardly fol' dinner. The .Judge's am· 
musements were campinp', chess and 
farming, each punmed with similar 
energy. 

A. P. Cockburn, the Dominion memo 
ber, was one of the first pioneers and 
very Jlopular personally, even amolJ~ 

hid political opponents. He ma~' i,e 
call<:ld the father of Mu~k()ka naviga. 
tion and uperat,ed quite It fleet of 
8teamers, among which the Nipi~sing. 

wa,s fitted up with every comfort and 
luxury for tourists, One of the nu· 
merous excursions by t.hill steamer 
lJronght It crowd of M. P.'H and M. P. 

P.'s, who were entertained uy ~he vil· 
lage people, at a splendid banquet, 
after which I had to make some four 
or five speeches in reply to varioub 
toasts, alld where the Reeve, John 
Smith: grew eloquent, over the "mur· 
muring pines and the hemlocks," 
The Globe and Mail reporters de . .,er· 
ted us and lett the chroDicle to the 
local press. Among those whose ac· 
quaintance I very much enjoyed, wa.s 
Father J amot, the Bishop of, Sarepta 
(in partibu8 infidelium). He was ttl,1I 

with dark piercing eyes, somewiJat 
foreign accent, and a long elastic :step 
which showed tha.t yt'ars had 11"1, 

dulled his energies. lnde~d OIlCf', 
walking through the bush lowal'('\H L,d, •• 
Nipissing, his guide got lo"t" and the 
Bishop, becoming a temj ,oral /!uine as 
well as a spiritual leader, struck a 
course whiCh brought him out witbin 
a few chains of the desired place of 
exit. The Bishop who had promptly 
givell up b"ilIiant pro'ipect~ in hitl 
nativ~ France for CItOadlali mitlsinnary 
life, retained the hrilliant sJ;>arldC' and 
Wit of his coulltrymf'n. Wh ile Riee>p
ing at a settler's house II! the bntlh, 
ROlne mi!'erable wretch cut off till' ta.il 
of his horse. Tho woman of the hOU8H 

wellt out ill the morning to thl:' baril, 
aud Hl.W the mutilated steed. She 
Cll,llJe III trembling to the Bishop: 
"Yom' Lordsip, they've cnt"-she 
blushed and ,;tammered,- He rtl'i"~. 
sured her and floHkpd her to gn nl1-

"the tail of your horse," she said, 
"that is, t.he mane of the tail. I dOl1't, 
know what's to be done." He tOol! it, 
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quit" cooly, saying "Iat he must Hub. tops, 8milp.~ !{hrify the congregation's 
mit unles~ she could make 11. wig for faces, while the secr(ltary.'s pen 
the t.ail. During one 'If tllp. Bi~h;)p'K scratcheR like fury. "Who stt.ys $100?" 
selmons, he preached III English, Sil·mee Itgltin, but not RO dead. Several 
earnel'tly 011 t.he fall of our first had almof!t i1ecided to ~ive t.his sum, 
pllorelltd, and ou til:tt. !\I\toful leflacy of but mode~t.y of course kept them dumb. 
sin thus bequePothed to us. A Frf'llch· "Put Father Cody down' for $100, he's 
man wa~ sitting in front (If me cflll .. d away, but whenever I am from home, 
LegaHe, with the accent 011 the last "e". if he gives $5 he always putlil me down 
Allothbl' Frenchman not understand· for $10, and its a poor rule that does 
ing English,and catching t.lto Round of not wurk both ways," says the Bishop. 
tlle name, as he thought, repea.t\'d in A general la.ugh followed with illtenee 
severe tones by his Lord~ltip. In·,ked enjoyment at Father Cody's expense. 
hard at t.he suppot;ed delinqnent, anj Soon a number signed for $100, and 
for some time, the latter Wl\~ ~n pposed so the li~t went on the descendiI1g 
to have received a strong reprimand scale, till a limit of $95 was reached, 
from the pulpit for his Kupppspd after which it. closed for the d.ay. The 
peccadillos. The Romau Catholics congregatio ll , largelv from the country 
had a.n admirable system of managing came down handsomely, and liberal 
missions. 'rhe "presbytery" was the contributions flowed in from protes
residence of the Bishop 'and the prie~t, tants, cbiefly Anglicans. Before very 
Father (Jod~·. Tbt> two frout rooms long the new brick ehurch was dedica
were joined by folding Jonrs, which on ted and consecrated and opened with 
Sunday were thrown open,' ~o that the all the impressive splen(lor, which 
two @hambers together fnrmed a good the Roman ritual bestows. Arch
sized meeting room, which could l-e bi~hop Lynch, supported by a large 
used also for secular gatilerin;,{,;. After staff of Cathedral and ether clergy, 
mass on Sunday, the Bishop called a officiated, and afterwards I was pre· 
business meeting. I!oud introduced the sented to his grace by Bishop Ja.mot. 
subj~ct of the proPIJ~ed new brick In our short conversation, I found the 
church by a serieR of qUt!stiOIl8. "Do Archbishop, who was very affable, 
you want a new chnrch?" All ha.nds thoroughly posted as to the men of 
are mitie.l, and M.&. W. W. Groom Hote m Ireland both in and out of his 
appointed secretary. "Who 8a)S church, and the manner and matter 
$200?" Deat! silCllce. "I say $200," of his pulpit discourse were very fasci. 
says the BisilfJp, willI) by the way natmg. It was a great treat to spend 
was supporting and educating five an evening with Bishop Jamot and 
st.udents for the priesthood at his own listen to his varied experiences in 
expense. Like sunbeams bursting Europe aad in Ca"llada. Aft':3r dinner, 
from a c~oud and gilding the dark pine one day the converl:lation turned on the 
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continental pronunciation of Latin,and lllassive and commanding appearal)CI;l, 
to illustrate the fallacy of tbe popular very digmfied and grave in ma.nner, 
idea. thai it was ulliform, the Bishop a.nd somewhat mela.ncholy, as well he 
r'3cited for me the Paternoster in might be when he thought of thr. 
italian, and other languages, showing entilrmous extent of hi>! dioo(Jse, hu~ge 
very marked differences in sounding; enougL for a Europeau Kingdom, a.r1\1 
the same words. F ather Cody, the only ministered to (in our .ohurch) ,by 
resident priest, ,wa.s tllOroughly Irish, a little handful of pastors, wllo",e 
and raoy of the Boil. I had bought I .salaria>! oould not be gua.ranteed fOl',1!> 
three village lots, bUIlt a small house single quarter. He oftell spoke to me 
.for myself and was "keeping batoh." of the unfair WfloY in w/.Jioh Algoma lql,d 
The prIest f(llt very much for bee~ treated finanoially by tl~e oltler 
my lonely state, nud was always dioces(es, aud referring to his cOlltillaal 
.afraid thl't I would get cramps and journeys to ra.ise church funds ill 

die in the night, withont help. He Eastern Canada and elsewuele, he 
offered to call QJl me s.nd .Iiscu8s· said, "You see I am literally a beggar, 
I;Ilixed points in theology, an exercise: ann mllst be, unle<!s the mission is to 
in w.hich, with becoming humility, I orop." 'l'hen the oondition of the 
expre.ssed my ipabillity' to contend p(wple, eager for ministrations, but 
wi~h him. rapidly lapsing of necessity int,) pra.oti-

It wa& a.little our ious that the two cal heatheuism through lack .of olergy 
bishops under whose oharge, iu the shooked him beyond measure. HeDoe 
Roman lind Anglioa.n syat,ems respeo- he called for v')lunteers to act as 
tively, Muskoka with Algoma were lay-readers. I proferred my servioes 
plaoed, were 1!'renoh or of French and was aocepted. Aooordingly I 
desoent. condlicted servioes at Stolleleigh, 

I saw a good deal of the then Anglican Falkenburg, and Bardsville, outlying 
chief pastor of Algoma,the late Bishop statiOlJs in connexion with the Brace
Fauquier, during his annual visits to blidge ohurch. In oue of my 
the district. A bishop's work through Sunday addresses, I denounoed a great 
such a. country, is not to be done by a blot on the Mu~koka. farming life of 
feather-bed soldier of the church that time-the oruel treatment and 
militant, and he had his trialli physical overdriving of hOJ'ses and oxell. A 
80S well a .. mental during his journeys. young farmer in them.lience playfully 
Onoe his vehicle broke down, and he nudged his comrade,who WIIS notorious 
bad to walk to the nearest plaoe of I\S a l.ard oattle driver, ana the eyes oJ 
Ilhelter, spme four miles, oarrying a the cClngregation turned in that direo
heav·y valise. He Wa.B a skilful sleigh- i tion, so that I had the &atisfaction of 
Jlriver apd coul!! go the p.tI.Oe dowu hill I knowing that flnc shot had struok 
withou.t aOQid~nt. He WaS a mf1,1J of; home, and also a.n illustration of the 
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good, and the elbowed his way to the office where I was sole occupant. I 
bar, intending to leave the rude crowd, tried to coax it out, but the gentle 
after his one glass. That glass looking creature, with its beautiful 
wrought a miracle. Lazarus became Roft eyes, had a wlil of its own, like 
Dives. The potent spirit instantly somp of the mild members of the fair 
changed him. He became rich, in his sex. It was determined to stay and 
mind, again. The tavern loafers were go just where it liked. A liint of forci
transformed into jovial friends. He ble ejection, made it show fight in a 
treated and they treated and he way which threatened to pi the type 
treated, untIl past, present and future in the cases and make havoc generally. 
were alike drowned in the pool of The con~regation were passing the 
idiotcy which went before sodden office glass door on their way from 
slumber. The ha.bit of drinking grew church. The lower part of the glass 
on him. The coroner was the his- was covered, and one lady looking 
torian of the sequel. up and seeing the large eyes of the 

My house was rather romantically deer looking t,hrough the window, 
situated, on the edge of a deep ravine while the rest'of the body was hidden, 
through which, doubtless, centuries was almost terrified into a fit. 
ago, a strong river flowed. In the: Once I saw an exhibition of savage 
winter, I had a companion, a huge: ferocity which few have eVbr witnessed 
snowy owl, which had found is way -a bear just from the woods, getting 
from the arctic circle I suprose, and his first taste of prison life. He was 
was given to me by a lady friend., full grewn, an old fighter. One eye 
The huge bird would fly across the had been torn out in some bygone 
room, dodging books and tea-cup.. battle. He he bad been caught ill a 
without making the least sound. One deadfall, and chloroformed, after which 
very cold night ill winter, I was coilEld he was lifted into a packing case, just 
under a buffalo-robe, dreaming of the high enough and narrow ello.lgh to 
sunny south, when I felt something hold him while flatteuillg his bacle. 
furio'usly shaking and striking the In ,,"ome wonderful way, he h9.d 
"buffalo," which I throw to the bottom wauageiJ. to turn l'ound in the box 
ofthe bed,lit the lamp,aud realized my before he reached Bracebridge. A 
narrow ~scape fr~n:i strangulation by very strong eollar had been put around 
owl's claws. Wild,animals tamed and his neck, and to this, two thick chains 
untamed were common village peti!. were attachecl. The box was carried 
A pet deer had the run of the streets on the top of a wide stretch of flat 
and' strange ,t~ s,ay, was let alone by rock. near the bridge. He war. a mur
th'e 40g's which per4aps bad a whole- derous looking bruin and glared 
sOlne dr~ad of its· def!,dly forefeet. even through the holes in tbe packing 
d~e Sunday, t4~s d~er~ot int? a prmt- case, at the crowd, as if he wondere.d 
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emerge like animated 
screaming with iaughter. 

snowballs, of man, no wor~e naturally than 
They went huudreds of others, fate threw him 

barefooted, late in autumn, when town 
ohildren were shivering with cold (eet, 
and in the summer, their bare hl',ads 
defied sunstroke. 

Muskoka, in the future, will he an 
invaluable recruiting fiela, should 
Uanlloda evar unhappily need a regular 
army,and in the meallwhile Reform and 
Conservative administra(,ions at Ot. 
tawa are alike to be censured for not , \ . 
having organized a volunteer foree 10 

Muskoka and Parr.I' Sound, where 
such excellent phys!Oal material exists 
for its foundation. 

One great fault in the arohiteoture 
of the shanty, was its being built with 
the floor nearly OD the ground level, 
so that. espr Olally after the sinking of 
the logs, where the snow melted in the 
spring, the hard tramped path to the 
door, beoame au inolined plane to oon· 
duct into the boutle, water none the 
purer from the part that oows and 

',' pigs stood ~o often and long in sup
pliant attitudes olltside thtol door. 

Oue oaU8e whioh retarded the pro. 
grell8 of farming proper, although it 
raised local pri(Je~ of produoe, was the 
existence of lumbering on a large 
,.wale. Many farmerd wor)(ed in the 
woods, when they might have been 
ohopping on their OWII lot!!. Anoth~r 
great temptation to draw the free 
granter from his propar business 
sprung from the charms of huuting, 
trapping, soooting and Qanoeing. 

Happy Jaok, before immortalized 
was a sample of this. Not a bad sort 

into a Cf)uutry where the lazy element 
of hill nature was ministered to, anli 
the powerful mllgnet of srort, at first 
toyed with a.s a pastime, had drawn 
him from fa.rming work whioh he 
thoroughly understood, and which his 
strflngth fitted him for, and developed 
him into the Indian type, without the 
Indian's excuse of early bringing up as 
a hunter. 

Drunkenness, too, whioh clings like 
an evil spil'it to the Anglosaxon race, 
whether under palms or ioebergs, 
plentifully sprinkled Muskoka with 
moral and physioal wreoks. In this 
fashion did the tempter smite the 
temple of man's body; the settler was 
leaning over his rough.hewn tablt:, 
moodily brooding over the pa.st lind 
future; on the vanishing light of the 
first and the oommg darkness of the 
seoond. It was evenin~. The icy 
blast WitS ruthlessly tearing Itway the 
fe w leaves whioh the frost had tlpared, 
Other sound there was none, exoept 
t,be hoot of a passing owl. He had hay. 
Could he but sell it, he oould get cash, 
and oash mean't flour, and the want 
of it meau't hunger. But the roads 
were impassible, and no work was to 
be had. Still he brooded, till the 
tension of thought beoame intolera.ble. 
He sallied fortl iuto the 0001 air, and 
strolled along till he heard the sound 
of rough revelry, from the bush tavern. 
Maudlin musio filled the air. Con
soienoe said "go baok," with solemn 
and stern Iteration. His oredit was 
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mental leaven in the masil of the people. 
Highly intelligellt meohanios and 
master craftsmen t.oo, from all parts of 
Anglosaxondom; half pay offioers; 
English gentlemen's BOllS with inoomes 
or capital, who had been ill Australia 
and South America;, suoh men were 
sprinkled throughout ~he Canadian 
Northwest. 

It is not to be suppcsed, however 
that Muskoka held no hard oitizens 
within ita ample limits. ~rhe wild· 
ness and sparse bettlement of many 
portions of the oountry, together with 
the rarity of magistrates and con· 
stableE', enoouraged lawlessness. I 
found one instance in the un.organized 
districts where a squatter olaimed a 
tract of four hundred acres for him· 
self, relations and friends. An English
man had the presump~ion to settle on 
it, had made a olearance, and was 
shingling his roof, whe~ the squatter 
and his followers, armed variously, 

·ordered him off the top, and tore down 
the shanty, so that the victim had to 
go back far away from roads in the 
bush, and make a fresh start for his 
family. Such high.headed raiding 
would not be ventured on now. 

The air in Muskoka, seQmed always 
full of politics, and during one of the 
teachers' conventions I had the difficult 
task in the course of my address 
delivered beiortl the Minister of 
Educa.tion, .of steering olear of the 
political allusions, which were con
tinually coming to my mouth, while 
speaking on the relations between 
Jpllrnalism and education. My suc-

ct:ss in skirting, without shooting, this 
oratorioal Niagara, amused Mr. Crooks 
immensely. 

Some of the settlers were wrtltohedly 
poor, having made bad selections of 
land. Their trials and hardships in 
the earlier days of free granting were 
grievous, and seed potatoes have been 
dug up for food, while in the heavy 
snow falls,the immigrant was praotical. 
ly a prisoner, till a orust became hard. 
enough for snow shoes. Among 
the denizen", might ,also be' seen 
some eduoated families from Eng. 
land, delicately brought up, whoso 
means were oonsumed, and in whose 
shanties, the oat sheaves hanging 
through the 100He boards whioh lay 
where a oeiling sLould have been, OOD· 
trasted in ghastly 'mookery with 1\ 

handsome mahogony ohair. relic of 
their old home aoross the I>ea. 

Taking them all in aU. tuere was 
muoh to admire in the st.urdy spirit of 
the people, and the absenoe of grow 
ling among them .• Rightly or wrongly 
they believed in a great future for 
Muskoka, by which their ohildl'~n at 
least would profit. 

Physioally, the peouliarly dry and 
braoing elimate was developing a 
strollg tuugh hardy raoe. The ohild· 
ren, bruught up in a land teeming with 
hundreds of lakes, were as muoh at 
home Oil the water as on land, and lads 
thought nothing of orossing a lake ill 
birch bat'k oanoe when the whIte oaps 
were madly danoing on the waves. 
Coming from Ilohool, the boys would 
dash each other into the drifts and 
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readines!I of hearers to 
mOlal to their neighbor. 

apply the' pitted against anIJther, mysterious $5 

The road to Stonelf'lgh -' was full of 
ups alid downs, and through a deso
late region. Holding flilleral servicls 
involved more hard~,bips in cold 
weather, thau any other part of my 
duties. The mortuary chapel was a 
log building with ample chances for 
peeping between the logs, at the oon· 
stellations by night. and no stove. 

When the mercury was getting cosily 
rolled up like a hedgehog into a b<\l!, 
the outside was really pleasanter than 
witbin the chapel, where a mouldy 
corpse-like smell see..ned to dominate. 
The sexton Jived hard by and a milrry 
twinkleoould not be altogether oon
oealed in bis solemn features, when 'I 
called on him, !liS the churohwardens' 
deputy, to give order~ fora gl'·ave. He 
seemed to'have mentally measured the 
dimensions of any who'were likely to 
die soon, aud would mutter to himself, 
"I know he will tal(e a full sized grave" 

, or "she wont last lQng" after llim, so 
I better dig deep enough for two 
ooffins." He seemed to keep a hidden 
store of dry earth somewhere, ready 
to cast on the coffin at the right stage 
of the service, when the incleme-ncy 
of the weather oompelled its p~rform· 
ance indoors. 

1 was at one Muskokn. churoh sooial 
where the object 83emed to be ~implv to 
raise maney. by a'lY means how~ver 
l1uscriptural or indeoorous. An eleo" 
tion cake was the oho!len vehicle to 
fill the empty treasury of tb':! Lord's 
house. So much a ticl[et, one lady 

bills put in towards the end, . exci't:e
ments, and rush, and canvassing. 
This aotually inside of the ohurch, 
and the cake on the very altar. 
They didn't mean any harm by it, 
and it would have needed a long 
oour .. e of instruotion to showihem 
the hideousness of the whole pertorin
anoe. The bishop left in disgust. He 
oould see that however they valued his 
offioe at other times,' they 'Were then 
utilizing him ali a luoky arrival to 
"draw," just a!! thEY would utilized a 
first-olaRs banjo man or Ohristie's 
mimMel, to aid a money speoulation. 

As vestry olerk, I notioed the skill 
with which the !Bisbop managed to 
bring baok with his episcopal crook, 
those who were straying from their 
essential subjeot ma.tter under diseua. 
sion at the m~etings. 

At one ohuroh gathering, 1 'tried to 
draw him out, to tell us what many. 
were curious to know, namely whether 
he were '''high'' "low" or "broad." He 
answe'red "I am simply a Churohman." 
It would b'e a muoh better arrl1ngeme'n't 
if a slice of the older and weaJthier 
territory of Simooe were ann'exea t~ 
the Anglioan diooese of Muskoka, I 
have already spoken of the ta.lent o'f 
Braoebridge, what was true of the 
vllllI.ge was also measurably true of the 
whole distriot, as to oulture. The 
orisp and inoisive snap of letters to the 
press-~he z9al Itnd energy with whioh 
attendanoe, often involving long travei~ 
through the buso, was given to teachers' 
oonventions-these shewed a bdlk 
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which of them would make the, best 
eating. A Bracebridlle blaoksmith 
drilled a hole in the solid rook, and 
therein a stout iron standard was 
leaded, so that Jumbo himself could 
hardly have toen it up. To this 
standaru. the :swivel.; of the ohams 
were attached as tL~y protruded from 
the box, which woo:; then opdned, and 
out jumped Bruin, stoppin~ for a 
moment to take in the :surroundings, 
and stretch himself. Well outside the 
oil·cIe of hi~ Ilhain, were several men 
stationed with bre!loch loading rifles to 
shoot him if it should break. Bruin 
was full of fight !Iond it would have 
put him in the best of humor could he 
have even brolien pomeoue's leg, but 
he seemed to see that the. odds were 
too much against him. His one eye 
seemed to pierce tile sparkling river 
and he sniffed the pine wood:s on the 
other side. Away he trotted with 

. . . 
an elasticity, chalDed ad he was, whiCh 
you gentle readel, (I hope you are 
a noun of mUltitude), could no more 
realize from seeing a caged bear,. Ulan 
you could judge the "clalmant," after 
his long .years of penal ~1!1ver'y, as 
t.o his appearJ.llce when his 
w'light broke through the. Citb door 
in Liverpool. FaBter and faster he 
rushed down the rock, till the chain 
brought him to a deau ·halt. The/! hib 
rage was something terrible. His eye 
gJa"red like !1 coal. RaiHing his right 
paw, be struck the chain, now strained 
to its utmost, !1 fearful blow. Such a 
stroke! It would have :"'roken the 
back of an ox! Be~ide H, the most td-

rifio hitting ot !:)ullivan would be as 
the slap of a girl to her doll. It was an 
anxious moment-the least flaw in the 
links, and the infuriated beast would 
have been tearing some of us. The 
iron was sound. He tugged ana 
Htrained, knaSlJing his teeth, and again 
striking the chain, but less forcibly as 
lie sellmed to realize that he was only 
hurting lllS own neok. Then he bit 
it savagely, his teeth closing with a 
snap heard afar off, and four being 
brokeu in the effort. Soon he changed 
his tactics and, as if ~o find some weak 
spot in the iron, he turned tlOmmer
'sault after sommersault, till th9 
chain was twisted into a coil. Again 
;hE untwisted it, by rolling in the other 
direction and lepQated the twisting. 
After some hours, he seemed to find 
,that the iron was too much for hini,and 
'that he could not tear the collar off. He 
lay down, the picture of surly fury, on 
,the bare rock. The ostler 01 the hotel 
managed ttl make friends with him, 
so far that lIe could give Bruin his f~od 
withouL ueing himselfcut into sausages. 
:Still further to pacify h:m, a ;,ame 
female bear was brought near, and she 
:tried by all arts of plantigrade endear
ment to console him. After sniffing 
,at her for some time, he fetcLed her a 
,cuff OIl t.he side of the head, whicL 
even by Judge Hughes' exposition of 
the commoIl law, would be deemed 
excessive, and which sent Mrs. Brflin 
sprawlilJg over the rock. ,]~he strength 
of these bears in proportion to their 
size, is marvellous. Cooper, a hotel 
keeper in Gravenhurst, kept one which 
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wab remarkably tame. One day I held 
one end of a hardwood rod, while 
Cooper held the other end. Between 
us Wp weighed 880, while the bear 
would then turn I,he Bcale 250 IbB., so 
that weight was in our fl\vor.' We 
braced against the stick leld horizon
tally with every blt of muscle in onr 
bodies. The bear very quietly laiu 
his paws on the centre and more easily 
than Ioould snatch 110 stick out of a 
ohild'l! hand, without exertion or jerk
ing, tore the rod from us. If I had not 
dropped my Morm qUlokly, my shoulders 
would have been dislooated. This 
bear was not always to be trusted, 
however. On another oooasion a very 
aged resident, but a good lady's man, 
was walking arm in arm, with two 
theatrioal stars, and while tlhowing 
them Bruin, the shaggy monsteI 
oaugut hold of him, though either of 
the ladies would have been more tooth-
1I0me eating, and dragged him to the 
den. The amount of hunting done in 
the distriot, may be judged from the 
faot that one year forty bear skins 
were shipped from Parry Sound. 'fhe 
Muskoka minks are Cilor superior in 
value to tholle further Sou~h, and I 
saw magnificent otter, beaver, fisher 
and marteD furs for sale. 

But I must hury to conolude. In 
aooordance with a testimonial l'1igned 
by .the leader'! of both political parties, 
and through the influence of E. F. 
Stephenson, License Inspeotor, I was 
appointed Immigration Agent for the 
Ontario Government, and got into the 
orthodox mode of oommunicating with 

the dignitaries in Toronto, and chiefly 
with Mr. D. Spence the Secretary of 
the department. My experience!! with 
immigrants, though arduous, had their 
amusing side. 1 shall never forget 
my first batch of new arrivais from 
Eugland. I was playing chess in J. B. 
Browing's office. 'l'he night was dark 
as pitch, and the time 11 p. m. I was 
called from without by the otltler of one 
of the hotels. By the ghostly glimmer 
of a lautern I saw a orowd standiug 
outside, really sixteen adults,but to my 
excited imll.gmation seeming like a 
small army. They stood gaping at 
me, as if they expected to be put into 
fat situations on the spot. I saw them 
housed for the night, IIond next morn
ing sariy, paid them a fllotherly visit. 
They seemed afraid that they might 
be snapped up by a street bear if 
separated, and as I went from store to 
store the whole t.ribe would persist in 
following that special one

e 
whom I was 

trying to get employed. By earnest 
work I got half of the orowd provided 
for bee,ore dmner. A burly young 
Yorkshire man had vainly tried to get 
w~rk and WIloS much depressed by his 
fallure. "But I on the contrary got 
work at onoe," said a little oookney 
about five feet nothing in bodily 
~eig.ht, b~t taller than Mount Blano, 
m hls altltude of unlimited "oheek" 
by whioh in tSome extraordinary wa;, 
he had, talked and wnrried 110 hotel 
keeper lOto hiring him as an ostIer 
~his little atom of the great metropo: 
hs, by the way. was the self· constituted 
MaBes of the exodus and t' . . 

t ne lmml-
grants' infallible referee. He kn':lw all 
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about the roots, rocks, and ravineK demanding a pass to aDother village 
and in "XBotly how many years (not many miles off) and holding 
the Muskoka free granter oould retire up his ohild in his arms to emrhasize 
on bis fortune. Before night" I had his request. Whether the Englishman 
got all my flook off my h~nds. tixoept seoretly punohed the eyes of the fat 
a trarried oouple. The husband had baby, I don't know, but aloud squeal. 
been offered, when in 'l'oronto, a good ing ensued, eohoed by all the neigh. 
situation as a Jleeper in the Lunatill boring dogR, and he asked me whether 
Asylum, but t,he omhisoieni little I wall going to let his ohild starve. I 
(.lookney had drawn suoh a glowing instinotively beoame sUlipioioutl and 
pioture of the wealth of Mu~koka, sternly reiusing him the pass, told him 
that he joi~ed this batoh of immi· that the interview was ended. When 
grants. He was an intelligent man. I saw him next, in a month or so, he 
He saw at onoe that some little money owned a hor&e and variouil other mat· 
was nff-ded, even on a (ree grant. He ters inconsistent wtth .tarvation, and 
and his wife. in Ootober, oould lIot was 00nduoting a thriving bURiness. 
live on the (uture potato os of the Another deoeil'er was a well dressed 
following autumn. He oould not do youni Irishman, who oame into the 
hard manual w'Jrk of any kind, and offioe with a very pompous stride, and 
manual labour was the nnly thing to sat down pulling an interminabl'.l h· 
be had in MOl'koka. His sole ohacoe brluy of memorandum books out of 
was to get back to Toronto, but he his brelist pooket. He was, aooording 
only had four dollars left. His wife to his own aCllouut, supt.roiliously 
felt the terrible position ketonly Ilnd squirted out in jerky paragrap~s, a.n 
cried bitterly. I had no authority to Irish gentleman o( means. He was 
give them a return pass at the Govern· vllogue as to loeality, but said he was to 
me nt's expenlle, but I did 80 out of my b/j looked at us the pioneer and agent 
own pocket, and was unmercifully for a number o( Iriilh gentlE,men o( 
cha1fed (or my folly by (riendl!. How· position, fortuue, and rllnk even he 
over "fter some months, I got all the obJiquely hinted. These magnates had 
money refunded by the man, who had sent him to spy out dluskoka-"Was 
got II. situa.tion in one of the asylums there such a plaoe as tile Magnet. 
outside 'roronto. While there were ewan?" he enquired, strongly a.coent· 
many splendid samples of the sturdy ing the !leco:ld fl, after the manner of 
Englil'hman a.nd Sootohman, there all Dude!!. "There was such a place," 
were some o.rraut humbngs also I solemnly affirmed. "How far off?" 
among the immigrants, whom I shall I told him. "What preparations did 
immortalize in the secon.t editioD. I propose to mal,e to oonvey hi.n to it?" 
One of the latter class leaned over my I owned t,hat tlHl qUAstion had not 
garden fenoe III " threatening way troubled me. If 8S he oonfAsBed pos. 
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sible. the reads were too bad for a his back, whllel'le yelled at him at 

d h the top of our voices, to hurry. regular Brougham or Lan au, e was 
In 1880, the Provincial Exhibition 

willing to- go in some vehicle of the was to be held in Hamiltun. The 
eountry. He even so f!lor concede], as idea struck me thai; it would be a 
to be content to travel on a [lUck-board. greaL help,to Muskoka to tlend an 
I advised hit; going to a livery. ,exhibit there. There was less thaI! a 
"What," said he, indignantly risillg, fortnight to arrange for space, gather 
'vou're a Gouvelnment agent and make np the'varil)Us root~ and grain, pack, 
~ difficulty about a paultry conveyance. forward, draw to the ExhibitiQn build
I'll report ye when I get· back to iug from the tltatioll and unpack, surt, 
Toronto. and more than that, 1'.11 house and -display them. No doubt 
write to the Gouvernor General." I the Muskoka Agricultural Society 
placidly tolcl him that I had no in- would have aided, but there was no 
structions to ;bire conveyances for time to ask· them. At this juncture, 
well.to-do explonrs, or to give any J. W. Dill, a Bracebridge storekeeper 
assistance to anyone not really re- ca.me to the rescue, anf] not only lent 
quiring it. I said, however, that if he his wagon, but went with ·me himself 
would give me the names of those to various farmers' houseS,' within a 
distinguished persons for· whom he circle of about SIX miles from the viI
was acting, and proofs of his miesioll, lage. We went day after d'ay, hauled 
I would telegraph .to Toronto, to see the grains and roots ourselves, loadetl 
what could be done. He raised him- and unloaded them, and paokell them 
self. He drew himself up very ioily; for transit. Captain Harston from 
declined the offer, and asked me to the Ilfraconibe settlmen t w h'f're a L um
give him an order. on the hotel for free ber of English gentlemen ot melms 
board. I declined. He narrowed it had made large clearings, gave me a 
down to begging a. dinner. I still splendid collection of millet Itnd other 
refused, but gave him 25 cents to get grains. I collected some' sampJes of 
rid of him. In the afterlloon, when he pottery clay from one of my own lot.s, 
had come down to "hardpan," . I was red clover four feet high from my 
sitting on a. door step in Gravenhur~t, ravine, and hops frum the garden, o.lso 
chatting with a brother immigration very hard bricks of It remarkable 
agent, when up comes the Irish dude, Muskoka olay, whioh rang with It bell
thoroughly toned down and hunting like sound when struck together. F. 
up work. We let him know that a Jarett a village blacksmith sent a twt 
deck-hand was wanted on the "Nipis- of !>hoas, whioh was highly admired 
sing," and he ran off to the steamer by the Hamilton Vulcans. Fine 
at breack-neok speed, with all his specimens of Muskoka white oak and 
personal estate-a small wallet-on briok were also procured, and in addi-
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tion to my own samples, I was lent a. bltiou 1lo11thorities could not possibly 
collection of Muskoka maple, black, accept them, since tbe throng of 
birch, birdseye and curly maple. The people would be lDconvenieuced b;y-. the' 
suitability of the two latter for veneers ooutiuual passage of porters oonve,
was reoognised by oabinet makers. iog such large and bulky g'lods up
'fhere was also iron ore from Stistead stail's. All went smoothlytiJ! we' got 
plonounced by Prof. Craft to be "11.1- to Graveohurst. Here iii railway 
most chemically pure," ochre, and porter seemed bent on retarding things 
some very singular nodules of grey things gellera,lly. I showed him my 
limestone, found in the earth at depths lauthority from the uilway company. 
of from 40 to 60 feet, and 1D the ,to Gbtain a car. He said that ooe 
shapes of watches, eglZs and globes. exhibit had already been conveyed to 
Of course the grains and roots were 'Toronto free of charge, and he did not 
the mainstay of the exhibit. A. P. Ree the use in a stcond exhibition. 
Cockburn, the Dominion member, had Tellio!! him to mind his own l-usiness, 
very liberally given me free p&ssage I ~ought A. P. Cockburn, through 
for myself and treasures on the whose powerful influe.Iloe, the roots, 
"Nipissing" to Gravenhul'sf.. 'fhe grains, &c_, were boxed up in a car. 
Hamilton and North Western railway The car wad attached to the train, but 
with equal liberality, continued the either shunted off or detached and I 
privilege to Hamilton. The Hamilton found to my horror, that I was travel
Dominiou immigration agent, Mr. ling to BlLl'J.1ie wi.tbout my pIeciQUs 
John Smith, had taken a deep inter- goods. HE're good luck, which has 
est in tne whole affair, and had by often st.ood my friend, stepped \D. A 
using his personal influence with the number of railway magnates, Curuber
directors, obtained for me a special land amoug the re&t, were in 1', private 
position not in t11e vegetable and root coach with the train. Mr. Donaldson, 
shed but in the main central hall up- the Toronto Dominion immigration 
sta.irs. where surrounded by millinery agent a friend, of many years standing 
a.nd other show cases, Muskoka had a waH witll the party. I tleut my card to 
a table forty feet by twelve all to her- him, with it line pencilled on it askin~ 
self. Delavs always come at the end, him to get the exhibit forwarded. 
and I was pushed to the last for time. Afterwards I heard that Cumberlan~ 
As my collectioD was safely stored on sent peremptory orders, when they 
the "Nipissing," i paced the deck stopped at Barrie, that "the Muskoka 
anxiously, for I knew if they went on exhibit must go on oy tbe next train." 
that .night to Hamilton, that they This however I did not then know, and 
might by great exertion, be put in when I saw Mr. Smith next morning 
position next day, but if anything I could tell him ncthing but that, I had 
delayed them another day, the exhi· seen my car last in Gravenhnrst. 
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Things looked blue. We walked down tha.t these splendid apples were raised 

to the depot and ceuld see lIothing of in Manitoba I" "Grapes too I" "Look 
the car, till at last I rer.ognized It with at that fille yellow cor!} I" "What 
grea.t joy by a branch of hemp sticking immense uats I" Then, (pointing to /I, 

over the top. We got a Great Weste1'.O stem of hemp, ten feet long), ,. What 
team, loaded the f'xhibit, unloaded it in the world's that." Look at that 
and then the tedious work of unpack· 
ing, IlS the toiling porters brought up 
sack after sack was gone through. 
Mr. Smith's long experience in t,be 
everything connected with agricultural 
produce was invaluable in the work of 
arrangement. A large banner bear
ing "Muskoka," had been splendidly 
paiQted by Shields, a village artist, 
and thls l'1e floatel on high, while 
large as the table was, it was well 
covereo with root·s and grains. It was 
a little early for MURJ-oka turnips, but 
in potatoes, I knew I could bid n2fiance 
to all comers, from any section of the 
continent. After the exhibit was over, 
I had some of these tubers co<)ked by a 
Hamllton hotel kepper for the public 
table together with some of !Oy onions, 
and the universal verdict was that the 

red clover, as higb as a mali's middle I" 
"Let me have two or three ot t·hose 
potatoes for .. eed." Sncll talk Wfl,s 

buzzing in my ears all day. Tben 
hundl'eos were asking me about their 
relatives. "Do you know long Jim in 
Perry?" "How is Mike getting along 
at the Magnetewan?" i, Would you 
mind taking a parcel to John when you 
get back ?"-the said John being only 
100 miles more or IllS"; from my house. 
I was partlCularly anxious that the 
f31l all~ sprmg wheat sheaves should 
appear to the best advantage, as that 
was the snpposed weak POil!t of the 
district.. They rested on the top ofthe 
table and I cauLioned visitors agllinst 
mangling or shelling th"m. TIle long 
armed 'young farmers, however paid I' () 

attention, but stretched forward and 
potatoes had a flavor which r one from shelled the ears. In v:tin I postpd up 
the older sections of thE province could notices in En~lislJ, Latin and or.e or 
reach while they, were at once of large two oth"r languages. Sheil th"y w(luld. 
size and mealy. The onion a also had Olll~ day, I got AO annoyed with It ppr
a deliciously mild taste. The secoud sistent sheller, that. I hit him It smart 
crep radishes were very soft and juicy. rap 011 the knuckles with my c.me. I 
But I am anticipating. The roots had expected to be annihilated, !Jut. he took 
to be loo,l{ed at firHt by t.housands, who it as It huge joke, and a large crowd of 
surged round the barrier, day by day, big Hnron men who were Ileltr bim, 
lost in astonishment.. 1 wa~ hoarse laughe<l till the music of tlte organ 
answering their innumerable questions. dowDf,tairs, was drowned. One morn
"Is this the Muskoka exhibit?" WII.S ing some English sparrows, worl'e 
asked every hour in the day till closing than the farm~rs, got in through t,he 
t.ime. "What, you don't mean t,o say roof and would have eaten ev,;,ry bit 
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of grain on the table, Lut for an at
teLdant. 

The Mat'quis of Lorne inspecled t,he 
exhibit, asking questionR in hi8 usual 
brisk business-like way. Some red 
onious, fully equal t" those which 
gained the firs~ rrize, Ilttracted the 
Vicerov's attention first. They were 
grown - on a flat Bl'acebridge rock, 
artificially covt';l'ed with Roil, by 110 

canny Scotchman from Aberdeen, 
who thus utilized tbe heat giving 
qualities of the stone to force a crop. 
Then the Marqui~ asked whether the 
hops were wild or cultiva.ted, and I 
told him that the.v were raisp.d in my 
OWl) garden, aftp.r which I.e expressed 
his high approval of all which he 
had seen, instructed m"! to send 
}lIm a work which I harl writtpn on 
Muskoka, and p .. ssed on, follOWed by 
one of the edttors of the London Times. 
who asl{ed the one question whether 
Bracebrldge was th" principal town in 
Mu,,;lwka. Anot.hPr da.y. the Lieut 
governor. with hiR ~wol'n-bearing aid 
de camp, paid me a viRit, and I also 
recf'iv"d HOll. 0 Mowat. and :.ther 
member.!l of the Toronto Cabinet, 

'rhe Hamilton, London and other 
newspaper gav", me very hllud
some . notices, and the 'rOlonto 
Mail a.nd Globe sent rf'port rs 
with <ipecial in~truction to write 
up the exhibit, which thev did 
in firpt clast! style and at full length. 
The effect of each of these city articles 
was seen shortly aI" er th"ir appear
ance, in the increased crowds thron/!· 
ing the table, so tightly jammed that 
I feared tllltt the barriers, insidp. which 

I walked. would break. Uhicory and 
some 'ipecimens of crops not much 
raised in the Province, were among 
the novelties which excited them 
most. Opposite one corner of my table 
wete two boys selling a new style of 
braces ou exhibition. I was drawing 
the crowds, anrl receiving all Rorts of 
taffy from notables. They were reap
ing the harvest. Minp. the glory, theirs 
the gain. I bad nothing to fleIl, and 
if I had, my official position would 
would have forbid the thought. They 
sold, and I was drawing customers 
for them. The world is unequally 
divided. My exhibit, though not for 
compet,ition, received a special diplo
ma from the exhibition authorities. 
Mr. Smith. the Domivion Immigra
tion a!!,pnt, referrpd to it in his official 
report itA having giving 'a more power
fnl impetus to make the district known 
than had bpen done by any other 
aaency !lnd t.he Ontario Agricultural 
Commlssit'ners to it in flattering 
terms in their report. The Ontario 
Gc,vernment refused to refund me one 
crnt of my outlay in connexion with 
the exhibit, though they afterwards, 
as I understand. gave a grant for a 
display from Algoma at a local fair. 
Of course, being collected at such 
short notice, and within such a re
stricted Itrea, the collection did not do 
that justice, in some branches, to 
Musk<>ka which more time would have 
ensured. 

A few (?) words as to the incidental 
and permanent attractions of Muskoka, 
and I have dotle. 
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The 't'9El'logiEit haa something to "ee 
there :-Contorted strata, and white 
crystallised limestone, and wha.t 
were formerly supposed to be 
glacier bowlders, but now con
sidered as mineral growths, crystal
lising round accidentaheutreR. They 
are globular, ellipsoidal, or combina
tions' of greater and lesser ellipsoids, 
joined together, so that each compound 
figure bears no imperfect resElmhlance 
to an old English watch. A very 
fantastic form was shown by nne of 
these little wonders which are found 
from forty to siJtty feet below' ground. 
The nodule had in its lesser part the 
profile of an ape, while in the centre 
of what represented the stomach of the 
monkey was a pol'ishlo'd pebble ot pink. 
ish brown limestone. The crys~allized 
limestone is remarkable from an 
ecoDomical point of view, as it will take 
near.ly five of sand and then make 
strong mort ar. Various varieties of 
rock and freaks of nature are before 
the traveller's eyes.' A bowlder, which 
ten yoke of oxen would not shake, 
may be seen resting on top of a small 
detached stone, which itself rests on a 
flat rock. A large pinEl tree i!!l descried 
on the top of utter in fertility, in the 
shape of a bowlder. Its roots are 
twining round the latter and elaAping 
it fur support, till thE'Y pierce the fis
sures of the rock and find nutrimflnt, 
where all seems h1tnen. Snch are 
among the curiosities of Muslwkn, 
where also large and magnificent 
maiden's hair ferns are to he had. 

country has few rivals. It's lovely 
waterfalls, its conntless lakes, its ro
mantic ravines, form an ever-changing 
panorama of beauty. 

The sportsman can find a great 
variety of game, feathered and un
feathered, from the partridge to the 
shaggy bear. Loons a.nd some lIoble 
specimens of tall and pink.breast.ep. 
berons are to be shot there. A~ong 

table birds, the partridge is so very 
abnndant in some localities that it 
seems like butchery to kill them by the 
half dozen. The most popular plan in 
deer-hunting is t,o divide into, two 
parties, of which the fir'lt follows the 
antlered quarry in the bush WIth 
hounns and drives it to the lake, at 
whicb moment they shoot it. MOORe 
are also shot, though rarely. Mrs. 
Stewart, of Mary Lake, aided in 
killing two of these gigantic deer,one of 
which weighed 700 lbs. alJd was delici
ously juicy and tender. The follow
ing i~ quoted from my description of 
MIl~koka sport in the atlas. "Two 
hunterl:4, one day, with loud and oRten
tatious preface recounting th<;l boast
ful record of thElir past conquests 10 

the chase, after the manner uf the 
Homeric warriors, sallied forth. For 
brevity, let us christen them J aele and 
Mack. Mack was to row along the 
sbore, while Jack and the dog were to 
start the deer towards the wa.ter. Soon 
we heard the loud shouting a.nd the 
deep baying of the hounJ, that joyful 
utterance, when he has struck tho 
scent of the antlered monarch. The 

As a tourist'R camping ground, the olear, frosty air sent each sound of the 
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chase, with almost painful distinctness 
through the interlacing foliage of the 
trees. Nearer and nearer bayed the 
hound, and then rpt,rac~d its steps. as if 
the stag had doubled back to the foresT. 
Meanwhile, a swift dappled vision ap
peared, some gracpful animal, in mor
tal terror, a riilg of crimson gore circl
ing its arched neclt, and boundin~ 

with suah fleetness that the eye could 
but just identity it as a deer. Shades 
of .&.bbotsford, what a theme for your 
immortal owner! But alas, 1I0mething 
always spoils romance in America. The 
deer was Mrs. Samuel Armstrong's pet 
and the ring of crimsom gore round 
its neck was an identifying strip of red 
flannel, placed there by its fair owner." 
Not only the Whitestone Lake dis
trict, may be be noted bnt Oakley 
is a good township for deer, 
and oeca!lionally such sport can 
be had not far from Bracebridge. 
Deserted lumber shanties are con
venient for hunting parties. Bring 
your hound if you have one, to go m· 
to training with an experienced dog. 
There are good hounds to be had for 
hire in Muskoka. A Henry or Ballard 
or a Smith and Wesson rifle is the 
best. Those who· prefer it can use 
a doublebarrelled shot gun for No.9 or 
10 buckshot. Tb'3 deer sometimes 
dashes through the open with such 
tremendous velocity, that a tyro may 
miss him even at a short range, where
as the spreading of the buckshot, will 
almost ensurp his downfall. Pot hun
ting and wanton butchery of the d!ler 
when crowded in "yards," was (and is) 

practised in Muskoka, by things in 
the shape of men, who knocked them 
down with club"" and for ~he wanto-n 
and bru~81 butchery, had no excuse, 
a>l the poor animals] were too lean 
or the table and their skins: at the 
same time were not in condition. 
Numbers of deer were also torn by 
stray dOgB, not strong enough to kill 
them, but able to lacerate and leave 
t.hem in lingering agony. The local 
Government ought tu "top this wan
ton destruction of the deer, by appoint
ing efficient foresters. Immeuse sums 
of money are DOW brought into the 
district by sport"men and the legiti
mate interests of this increasing SOUTce 
of revenue ought to be protected. 
There are excitmg adventures to bfl 
had in bear hunting, but Bruin some
times chaDges the programme to that 
of a man-hunt. 

. The quiet fisherman can have his 
own peculiar sport in abundance. 
Aut\Joritips differs as to bait. Charley 
Havilan<i, an ex-Muskokaite, now in 
Dresden, swears by the artificial 
minnow. whiie my faith is centred in 
thll ~ilver minno w. Some young 
fisherMau get greatly laughed at for 
brin~lD~ worms with them, but the 
idea is not 80 very absurd after all 
for worms are scarce in Muskoka, and 
in dry weather go down to great depths 
for moisture. A guide in Bracebridge 
brought worm!! from the front, and 
sowed them in his garden, so that he 
could always supply tourists. Musko
ka Lake abounds with salmon trout 
and bass among its most valuable 
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treasures. Alva Westcott, now ot 
Dresden, but formerly connected with 
a large fishing company. on that lake, 
says that he has caught several: sal
mon trout, each of which weighed 52 
lbs. after being cleaned. The Muskoka 
river in Oakley and Trading Luke 
have suberb speckled trout, which last 
named variety, in conjunction with 
white fish is found in the clear waters 
of the Lake of Bay::!. The lakes and 
streams in Humphrey are full of 
salmon, speckled trout. white fish, 
pickerel, bass. peroh &c. Tbe lakes 
all through Ferguson are of clear. 
good water and ubound in all the fish 
usually found in the Georgian Bay or 
Lake Huron. Ah-Mik and Se-Sabe 
lakes (Chapman) abound with bass, 
pickerel, white fish. &nd !lpcckled 
trout. Round Lake (in McMurrich) 
is well stocked with salmon trout ,; 
Big Eye Lake with bass, and pickerel; 
the Magnetewan with speckled trout; 
Lake Nipissing, with pilee, bass, whit~ 
fish, salmon and sturgeon; South 
River aLid va.rious smaller strllams 
with speckled trout. This fiilh li~t il; 
official, from the go'verment ::!urveyors. 
Herring is found in MoMurrich. Hen 
again pot-hunting and wanton detltruc
tion in and out of season is deplored. 
I never dare tell fish stories ~without 
quoting authorities: George Kelcey 
says: "The lakes abound with fisb 
in this ·fownship. Wbitestone, 
Bhawanaga anti Limestone Lake!', 
contain pickerel, whlte fish, herring, 
s11ckers, catfish &c. High Lake, 
Upper Lake, and Sovineer Lakes have 

salmen trout and ot~er fish, but not 
pickerel. Pickerel and trout are not 
found together. The fish are easily 
caught, The settlers take great quan
tities of pickerel about' the middle of 
May, catching them with theil' hands 
at the foot of the rapids. I WIlUt to 
look only one night, taking a man and 
boy with me, who caught al-out 800 

Ib~. of pickerel in IIobcut olle honr lont! 
a. half. Quantities of herring are 
caught at the Nlu'rows (the narrow 
chaunel connecting the two arms of 
WhitesioneLalee). ill the village of 
DUllchurch. In NO,vember '77, about 
two t.housand two hundrEd pounds 
were caught by one man in his nets III 

ab~ut fourteen days. 'fhey are not 
so plentiful now. A herring will 
sometimes weigh 0.1; 'much as two 
pound!!, the picl[erel as high .is twenty 
pounds. l caught eight of them myself, 
which together weighed niu8ty-aevell 
ponnds." Fishing and oporting appli
ances alld camping outfit, can be pro 
curml at reasonable priues and good 
quality in Bracbridge. 

The invalid exhausted oy the heats 
of the c,ity CRn .,at the delicious. tront 
and pickerel of the ~orth, while drink
ing in the bracing ozone of th9 dry 
air. In the hott.est summer's day, 
you call c')ol yourself by gettinl; in the 
shade; for oertain disease!!, notably 
dyspepsia, the clima.te' is a sppcific. 
As to cold, all I can say i~ that I do 
not remember ever wearing a fnr cap 
I1nd I hardlY ever pnt on an overcoat. 
Once leavmg Bracebridge in Nevember 
with snow on the gronnd and a clear 
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frosty air a.bove it, bllt feeling no need abundance of pure water everywhere, 
whatever for wraps or overcoat. I and cattle came out of the bush burst. 
found myself in the eveLing in King ing with fat in the fall. Sheep do well. 
St., Toronto, shivering. and my teelh Cattle and sheep brought up in the 
cuattering in the chilly breeze. Gen- district have good constitutions. I 
erally speaking, the Muskokl. hotels think that in the future, the main 
are well kept, IIond set 110 good table, industry of Muskoka, will be raising 

But what as to settlement aUlI pi 0- young stock, to be sent perhllops to 
speci;s? At present, many IIore leaving Kent and other portions of the Penin· 
Mnslwlu!. fur the Northwest, but I sel' aula for fattening for the Englsh 
no rea~on why a farmer with a Iii tit- market. This y<. ung stock will come 
capital, if be only mal,e~ 1\ goud ~elec· to the fattening process with perfectly 
tion of land, Rhould ~ot do well in tliC healthy constitutions, and take on 
ff)rmer district, where thet'e an tracts flesh rapidly, just as ynung S.:otch 
of excellent clay luam. Oat~, I havb llattIe are finished in England. As an 
seen growing in HlIogerman, wInch n instaLice of the fattEining powers of the 
man six feet high could tie over hill bush, let !De mention that Mr. F. A. 
cap. Potatoetl arc raised allywh~re, Ricbard.;on of Watt, delligning to kill 
eVlln among rock::! aud loose o;tones, two "beef oritters" in the faH, allowed 
of great size, mealy Hond deliciou>l iu olle to escape, whioh pining and 
flavor. Onions, carrots, parsnip'" searching for its mate, fled to .the bush 
and beet do very well, and are of from which it returned by New Year's 
110 better flavor th"u iu the froll t day, as fat as any a.nimal not stall-fed 
cl\unties of Ontariu. Where there is well could be. Another undeveloped 
ruck it dip" iiteeply, HII that I have resource exitlts in the hundrpds of ur..· 
seeu coru waving iu ('outact witll the uSbd water privileges, euough some 
orag. As I heard it rut the other !lay to dll all the manufa.cturing for 
day, "When it's rock its r(lok anJ Ontario. The subject of forest culture 
wheu it isn't rook, it!' ,;oil." I have 1I0t is receiving much attention just now 
seen any of thu~e troublesome unw Idel'~ ill Outario. Why not make 110 hegin
Hunk in the ground, which are 01 m· ning 11' Muskoka? The local govern· 
mun in partti of the eas'tern townships ment IS the trustee of the public. 
or Quebeo. The judicious iarlUtr will heritage not only for 18~4 but for all 
find II. wall of rock faoing tlill South, time to come. Why not enforellt the 
a.u invaluable t!torehou~e of beu.t to barren portioDs of Muskoka, withdraw· 
force early vegetahle~. Clover red ing them from the operation of the 
!LUU white, thriveli amaziugly, and 1\ Free Grallt Act, and place the lumber· 
heavy crop of gr.Lss ill grown ou II. few 111011 uuder forest laws liimilar to those 
inches of suil over a rocl" when flat of Europe with compulsion to replant, 
rock does occur. 'fue .;tuck raiser has ~lId compensatIOn for so doing? It 
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is time that eTarything wail done 
whioh can be done to developtl the 
back ground of Ontario, and to hasten 
the oompletion through it, of the 
connecting link with tbe C. P. R,. a 
railway whioh will also give oolonizat
ion a marked stimulus. 

ADDENDUK. 

The minerals and economio materi
als of whioh I know anything of as ex
isting in Muskoka are pottery and 
briok olay, very h~rd building stone, 
oohre, limestone, mica (said to be in 
large sized plates near the Magnete. 
wan), silver ore, traces of gold, almost 
ohemically pure iron ore in Stisted, 
molybdenite. and an exceedingly fine 
red sand which might answer for fine 
monlds. The pottery clay hat; the 
peculiarity of containing the materials 
of its own glaze, which comes out after 
the seoond firing, in great brilliancy. 
While in Bracebl'idge, I volunteered to 
make free analyses for the people, 
and was soon the happy owner of 
several owt of rock, gathered in small 
parcels from one end of the district to 
the other. I had to undeceive the 
fancied POSStlllSOrii of gold min es !:oy 
na.ming yellow mica or iron pyrites, as 
the ape of the queen oi metal!!. One 
day, an old settler, crept with a look 
of shivering oaution to my office desk. 
He was one of those who come out to 
Bracebridge twice or three times a 
year, remaining with these exceptions. 
hidden in the inmost recesses of the 
bush. He looked round, in the atti
tude of a hawk with a sparrow in its 
claw, ,howing a little of the viotim so 

as to tempt the speotator to reaoh fo: 
it, and then hiding it with spreadin, 
wing. Anyone who hs.s noticei! I 

hawk in suoh a moment, will have seeI 
that its joy lD pOllsession of the oap· 
tive is not perfect, till it has provokeil 
some one to try to take t.he prize awa, 
whereupon it hides and revealil the 
property suoessively, saying in plain 
palltomine, "don't you wislJ you may 
get it \''' So with this venerable SElt

tIer, who after ma.ny mysterious ges
turefl, opened out from an intermin
able series of wrappings, three little 
bits of whioh looked like plumbage. 
He said he had a big rook of it. The 
samples together would have aggre
gated the size of half a pel\. Prof. 
Cr:>ft, who in the joint ir.tere~t of 
scienoe and settlement gEnerally made 
free analyses for me of M u~koka 
mineral!!, pIOnaunced it to be Molyb· 
denite, a rare mineral used to form a 
oertain laboratory re·agellt. The 
settler waR a bachelor, And lived alone. 
He was in mortal terror lest Home 
thief shouM steal hiR rock, befortl he 
got baclt. He expressed his inten· 
tion 01 uuilding a shanty and residing 
on top of this treasure, tried vainly to 
borrow a dollar, and I neTer SI1W him 
again. 

THE END. 





PRESS NOTICE. 
We have ruceived advance sh'lets of lit "tt'e work 

called" MUHkoka Sketch," writtbn hy \Y. E. Hamilton, 
editor of the D"esllen Times. It give~ a hi~hly interest· 
ing aCC<lunt of Mnsk"klJ. aud Parry Sunnd districts, writ· 
ten with much spirit and strict D.I!e1;ty to trutb. Few 
people have allY accurate idea of the great Iluulltry to the 
north of U.. Thuse wIll) read Mr. Hami:ton'~ pleasant 
and entertaiuing sketcll will acquil'e very full in!orma. 
tion concerniuJ it, ILIl,1 will be am,Had 1\8 well as instruct
ed. Some tim,· ago the SPEOrATOR rpler"red to the tate 
of a Muskoka exhibit ~ellt to the Pr,lvincial Fair at 
Hamilton iu 1880. TI e st .. ry is graphic:tlly told in the 
sketch. The exhibit was fine iu every re~pect; it proved 
the great C<tpnbilities of Muskoka I\S ltn agricultural 
country, an:l l"dceived a special diploma from the (Frect
ors of the fair. But the Provincial GUverllmellt declined 
to pay a cent t ,wIL, .. l the exp.lIl_B 'If makiu){ the elthibit. 
Mr. Hamilt.,n expe.lded a good <te'LI of' Illolley,; Mr. Dill, 
a merchaut of B"a ~ebl'i,lgA, tht! p"e"ellt Refurru candidate 
in Mnskoka, aided him lihdl'all'y; the stellm,;hip and 
railway companieg I,{we ililll Crae tmu'portatiol); but 
the Ontario G )vern ne It refu"e,) t.. c llllltenance tile 
thing or t'l ;.:i,·s a penuv i'l aid of it. After'Vard~ this 
po.triotic G,lvernmeut p:Lir) 0. lot of m mey til ai/l a MUR. 
koka exhihit at fill ]ocl11 f"ir in Tor luto, but that at the 
Provincial exhibition, because it was in Hamilton that 
'year, wa.s ster'lly frowned Up'lll. -Ha·nilton Spectator, 
Dec. 81, 1883. 
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